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Rmflklets Lose Rain 
Dn.vcnport Blue Devils Drub City 

High by 33-28 Score 
IOWA: Fair .... wet&, cloudy In 

central and east, colder In ~x
treme eut; Iomorrow f&Jr. 

1 •• 

See Story pare 3 

1 0 ." a c i t y , , 

rIVE CENTS Tho A.aocloted 1' .... IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Meet the King and Queen! 

M N e ." , pap e r 
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Daladier Seeks' Internal Peace 
To Thwart Foreign Threats t' .. 

~~--------------------------------------------------------------~---------. 

Iowa Barristers Ask Stiffer Requirements 
• • • • • • • • • 

Association Seeks to Eliminate 'P oorly Trained' From Pl'ofes ion 

DES MOINES, Dec. 2 (AP)- make the following rules govern- time to the review of examination 
A petition requestin& that. re- ing candinates for a\lmissioll to papers. 
quirements for admission to the the Iowa bar: 4. General raising of app1i.ca-
practice of law in Iowa be stif- tion fees tor candidates seeking 
fened in an effort to keep "poorly 1. A mandatory provision that admission to the bar, including 
trained" persons out of the pro- a candidate for the bar show he attorneys from other states seek
fession was filed today with the had two years of study in a rep- ing admission to the Iowa bar, to 
state supreme court. utable college or university be- finance more comprehensive in-

The petition was filed by the fore commencing the study of vestigation of their qualifications. 
Iowa State Bar association, the law. Only a high school education 5. A llmitaUon on the number 
stl\te Board of Law examiners, is required now. of limes persons can take the 
and Attorney General John H. 2. Strict restriction of the :11- state bar examination and pro-
Mitche\1. lowance of credit given for stud, vision for a year's waiting per-

The proposition, which :Attor- pursued in private law offices, iod for those desiring to tllke the 
ney General Mitchell said he ruling out all credit for law examination again atter falling. 
hoped would be acted on by the study carried on by correspond- The petition was 19ned by At
lupreme court belore the end cnce or privately outside a law torney General Mitchell, both as 
of thiS year, was drafted after I oUlce. attorney general and as ex-ol-
more than six months study by 3. Provision for waiting perjod~ ficia chairman of the board of 
the peUtioners. following the written bar exam- Jaw examiners, and Henry C. 

AmOng the proposed changes, inations to enable the board of I Shull, president of the Iowa State 
the supreme court was asked to law examiners to devote adequate Bar association. 

4 Spies Get 
Prison Terms 

BEAU STEALING Accuse ~on In 
Father's Oeath 

Premier Asks 
~mployers 1'0 
ltebire Me,n 

Nazi, Italian Demands. 
For Colonial Gains 
Strain Relationships 

u 

PARIS, Dec. 2 (AP)-Thre~ 
tened by t.he colonial ambitions ot 
both Italy nnd Germany. Premier 
Dalndler today sought the inter
nal political and sociai peace he 
considers e entlal to tb defense 
of the world's second largest co
lonial empire. 

(French - Italian rei a t Ion 8, 

strained during the lislo-Ethlopl
an war and since by the SpaniSh 
civil war, were jolted anew today 
by an authoritative fascist ed
itor's declaration that Italy wu 
"ready to march-even agailllt 
France-if it Is necessary.") 

The king and queen were crowned queen of the junior class and their 
in Iowa Union last night. The titles I' attendants, as they presided last 
were honorary, to be sure, but night over the Pica Ball, annual 
the pomp and pageantry were I party of the Associated Students 
there, and so were the crowned of Journalism. Left to right, they 
heads and their attendants. Here are Eulalia Klingbeil of Postville, 
are the first honorary king and the queen's attendant; Betty Jane 

Prochnow of Davenport, the, -Daily Iowan Photo, Eftl1raflifttl 
queen; Robert Osmundson of For- returned to Iowa City yesterday, 
rest City, the king, and Edmond but remained in seclusion through
Gerber of St. Louis, Mo., the king's out the day to preserve the secrecy 
attendant. Osmundson was in which figured prominently in last 
Minneapolis. Minn ., at the time the night's presentation of the diglU
junior ballots were counted. He taries. 

Ac~us~ of Sale 
Of U. S. Secrets . 
To .Nazi ~rmanr 

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 (AP)
With .a grim refe.renee to punish
m,:nt -;for espionage In Germany, 
Federal Judge Jolm C. Knox to
day imposed prison sentences of 
trom two to six years on three 
mel) and. a woman accused of 

Toledo Coeds Maintain 
Anything Goes 

TOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. 2 (APJ
Toledo university coeds see noth
ing unethical in stealing a girl 
friend's beau, the campus news
paper poll disclosed today. Some 
said they would even use a gun 
to get their man. 

Robert Bready Say 
He Wa 'Too Drunk 
To Remember' 

BAINBRIDGE, Ohio. Dec. 2 
CAP) - A son who asserted he 
was "too drunk to remember" was 
accused tonight by Prosecutor 
Lester S. Reid of slaying his pas
tor-father, Dr. Russell H. Bready, 
62. 

The French ambassador to 
Rome, And Francols-Poncet, de
livered a s rong protest to For
eign Minister Count. Galeazzo Ci
ono ogainst the cries of "Tuni
sia!" and "Corsicat" which fol
lowed a speech by Ciano berore 
fa cist deputies two days ago. 

The protest was similar to that 
presented to the Italian ambas
sador to Paris yesterday by For
eign Minister Georges Bonnet, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . , ..... . • • • 
Junior King, Queen Presented 

Of course a few of the girls 
didn't think the boys worth steal
ing in the lirst place. 

Crash Victims 

Warns Employe,. 
MeanwhlJe, to prevent employ

ers rom taking undue advanta,8 
of his victOry over organized 10· 
bor in Wednesday's abortlve gen
eral strike, Premier Daladier 
warned them to handle iheir 
workers with care. 

R. Osmundson~ 
Prochnow Are 
Class Choices 

The king and queen of the iun
ior class were presented to Uni
versity 01 Iowa students at the 
Pica Ball last night, in a regal set
ting and accompanied with fan
iares from red-coated trumpeteers. 

The king and queen reigned over 
the ball from theiJl thrones, while 
their attendants stood by their 
sides. 

, --------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
To Have Private 

Burial Services 

, 
F'. H. ~ettJes PIED PIPER selling United States military in

formation to nazi Germany. 
WHO SHOVED? The well - known Methodist 

Episcopal minister, once mayor 
pro-·tem of Pontioc, Mich., was 
found shot in the head in a va-

Rudy Vallee Says He Uispute Over 04 "'Rats Invade Famous 'H lie ·defendanta been 
Had Reasons Illinois Town apprehended within the confines SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Dec. 

P bli W I of Germany," said Judge Knox, 2 (AP) - Bereaved parents of the cant lot two blocks from hls par· 
LOS ANGELES., Dec. 2 (AP) U C or {S, OTTERVILLE, Ill., Dec. 2 (AP) looking .sternly at the four, "their victims of Utah's school bus dls- sonage shortly before dawn today. 

tate would have been much more aster which tQok 23 lives decided Twenty-nine-year·old Rob e r t 
-Rudy Vallee said today that the -This rural community of O~ fearful. As it is, the agents of tonight to hold private. funerals h 
reason he "shoved" a heckler last WARM SPRINGS Ga. Dec. 2. . Bready, held in jail at Chillicot e, 
night in a hotel night club was ." I populalion, where the first free a totalitarian state are receiving rather than have mass rites In hls- related, Prosecutor Reid said, that 
because "the annoyance affected (AP) - PreSIdent Roosevelt an- school in Illinois was established the mercy of a democracy." toric Mormon tabernacle. he recalled his father walking 
others" and because "he swunglnounced today an mformal under· in 1834, sent out a call today Then, .wlthout mentioning the Most of the 22 school students 
first." standing with Georgia under i 'or a pl'ed pI'per. headsman's axe directly, he add- killed yesterday when a freight him about the streets trying to 

~ ed, "We have no sawdust sprin - train, speeding a mile a minute "sober him up." He remembered 
A . large group of notables, in- which the state he has bitterly With the coming of cold weath- kled on our prison yards." througll a snow story, rocketed nothing more. 

~u~n~ Gov. fan~ Mr~ ~erber~ criticized will share legally with er, rats have invaded the town' Get. P01U' ~ean I into the bus, were children of "I've definitely decided to 
. e man 0 ew or, an other commonwealths in future Red-haired Jobanna Hofmann, Latter-Day Saints farmers. charge him with homicide, but 

many film figures, heard the . . . and, to make matters worse, a S th d h bee d t 
heckling during the Vallee show federal approprIations for pubhc 211, forme!' hairdresser on the Ger- Bus Driver Farrold H. ilcox, e egree as not n e er-

k mysterious epidemic of dis~em· man liner Europa" who was ac- 29, the one man who might have mined," Reid said. "The evidence 
and saw the band man push the wor s. , t i h'" H dded pel' has taken toll among the cused of acting as a messenger been able to explain the crash, was seems 0 po nt to 1m. e a 
guest oit his chair. The president said last week th 23 d . ti th t th h ld b fll d to cats One woman caught 50 rats fo r agents "'orkl'ng I'n thl's coun- e r VIC m. a e c arge wou e e -The heckler left the room after he was tired of being soft·hearted . • "" A ' tl t ' III b d . k ' tit try, was sentenced to four yeal·.". n mves ga lOn w e rna e morrow. Vallee "pushed" him. and allowing Georgia to receive In one wee , using a s ee rap. • b th . te t te "N thl h b d The severest sentence, six y em rs a commerce com- ong as een uncovere 
-------------- PWA funds in the absence of state mission representatives yet to warrant a first degree mur. 

Through hi Jabor minister, 
Charles Pomaret, Daladier ad
vised employers to take back all 
workers who merely had obeyed 
union orders in heedin& the call 
to strike in protest against the 
Daladier economic program. 

Thousands had been thrown 
out of work at least tempororlly. ' 
The government's advice carried 
a tacit warning that refusal to 
take back most ot the strikers 
would bring grave trouble. 

The king was Robert Osmund
son of Fores! City, Sigma. Chi, 
and the queen was Betty JaDe 
Prochnow of Davenport, Gam
ma Phi Beta. The two a.ttend
anls were Eulalia Klingbeil of 
Postville, Pi Beta. Phi, and Ed- L-rench -Li- -ne 
mODd Gerber of st. Louis. 1.' 

authority permitting it to bor- p years, was imposed on Otto Her- . 
O'lice Uoubt man Voss, 38, airplane mechanic Salt Lake county general hospit- der charge," declared Reid, who 

row. ver . ft' al authorities set t.he toll today at said the son admitted he was 
, Talking with reporters today in accused of turning <! aucra 23 dead and 16 seriously injured. "too drunk to remember much of 

Socialist deputies estimated 80,-
000 workers had been dlscharled ' 
but the general confederation of 
French employers declared there 
was no "question of a mass lock
out or discharges taklng the term 
ot reprisals." 

Stili Minor Disorders 
More than 20,000 workers were 

s till on strike and there were 
minor disorders tooay. 

Quadrangle. -
The four junior dignitaries were Lrew ~t, rikes 

chosen in a contest sponsored by 

the presence of Gov. E. D. Rivers, 'L' -d -..:. information to German agents. Four are in critical condition. anything." 
he said he and state officials were n.I nap ulory ErJch Glaser, 28, former United -========================; 

the junior class yearbook, the 1940 
Hawkeye. From early recommen
dations trom campus organizations, 
24 juniors were selected by a fac
ulty committee on a merit basis, 
and upon the popularity of these 
students, juniors cast their votes. 

The identities were made known 
one dance before last night's in
termission, with Loren Hickerson, 
A3 of Iowa City, member of the 
Pica Bali committee, liS master 
of ceremonies. 

The four were presented from 
the cast balcony in the Union 
lounge. A long fanIare from three 
trumpeteers preceded the cere
mOlly. Miss Klingbeil, the queen's 
attendant, was introduced first. 
She wore a black gown and car
ried a bouquet of red roses. Ger
ber, the klng's attendant, was pre
sented next. 

Following another fanfare, the 
lights In the lounge were extin
CUished, while II brilliant flood of 
li&ht from behind the archway 
cast th silhouetted shadows of 
the crowned heads of the class 
against the curtained doorway. 
'l1le curtains parted, and the king 
and queen appeared and mounted 
their thrones. Mis s Prochnow 
wore a blue gown and carried a 
bouquet of white roses. 

The trumpeteers, who appeared 
through the cooperation of Prot. 
Charle~ B. Righter, director of th~ 
University bond, were Howard 

agreed on plans to surmount the Statet> army private, who was 1-
borrowing limitttions of the state stationed at Mitchel field, Long 

LE HAVRE, France, Dec. 2 constitution. I OXON HILL, Md., Dec. 2 (AP) lslaria, and Guenther Gustav 
CAP) - Sailors of the liner Nor- Rivers, Who had just called at - Police indicated tonight that It Rumr-Ich, 32, Unfted States army 
mandie defied a government the "little white house" with Law· they do no t find evidence in a deserter, ·were sentenced to two 

rence S. Camp, the administra- short time to corroborate l8-year- . yea~ each. 
requisition order tonight and tion's unsuccessful candidate • Pleaded GuUt,-

h old Mary Brown's story of her abjoined ot er crew memb.ers in a against Sen. Walter F.I George,. .. Misa Hofrqann, Voss and Glaser 

Robert Virovai to Play Here 
• • • • • • • 

I8-year-old Hungarian Prodigy Will 
Appear at Union Monday 

strike which French line officials and Democratic State Chairman ducbon, they Will Withdraw lrom Weft convicted elUly this week 
indicated might delay the vessel's James L. Gillis, told reporters en- i the case. after a trial lasting six weeks. Robert Virovai, 18 - year - old. now on sale ai the mualc stuello 
sailing for New York tomorrow. , ablin~ ~egislation was ready . for I Major Elmer F. Munshower, su- Rumrlch, Chicago-)Xlrn son of Hungarian violin prodigy who be- buUdln" room 15. 

. . . . . submiSSion to the state leglsla· perintendent of the Maryland state A~ian parents, pleaded guilty gan his first American tour Nov. Virovai won first place In the 
The navy mmlstry requIsitioned ture. He expected no difficulty . . . at the beginnin& of the trial and 15, after startling New 'lork's bet· international contest for violin-

the Normandie this afternoon in getting it through, he said. I po~ce, sa~d . . testified for ' the government. ter musical sets with his brilliant ists and cellists in Vienna last 
after the union of waiters, supply . Aside fro:" the Ge?rgia situa- I We will sta~ With the case long . Counsel for the first three American debut, will appear in year. He was t.hen 17 years old. 
men and dining room stewards llon, the chief executIve had lit- r enough to satisfy ourselVeS t.hat made the customary motion for Iowa Union Monday night, the He graduated from the Conserva
decided to strike in protest tie to say at his outdoor inter· there's nothing more we can do, a- new ' tria\,' which was denied . second artist on the university tory of Music in Budapest at the 
against Premier Daladier's decree view in front of a press cottage, and then there will be nothing-el.e The courtroom waa jammed and con~ert C?urse. . age of 13. 
laws and for higher wages. to which he drove the governor to do but leave it." at 1~ast 200 persol)8 were turned ~Iroval s mother, a Simple Hun· The youill' mualciaD baa been 

When sailors joined the move· from his mou.ntain retreat. The young student returned to awi,. before Judge Knox mount- garlan peasant woman who the concen llenaation of all Eu-
ment tonight maritime officials Wishing to be helpful, he sug· her home last night, clothed only ed t.he bench. lie described the watched John Barbirolli, distln· rope durtna- the paa& few llea
said it would be dIfficult to give gested that they write. about the i tatt d], d'd sh h d ' "gulshed conductor of the New lona. He was the papll Gf the 

n a ere SIP, an sal e a crim'e of esPlonage ',as one of the York philharmonic symphony or. the liner an entirely new crew in return of warm weather and the been held in a lonely hut "'y kid ' . . renowned Habay, wbOle "Ca· 
" - most contemptible' a.nd remark- chestra clasp her son's hands after rt or i lin at time fOI' sailing, at 2 p.m., (8 a .m., search fol' good climate by his napers since the previous after- ' p ce No. 1 tor v 0 one 

. I!d this was not his first occasion el'ght tumultuous cu.rtain calls the I U Ia M _1-CST). ambassador to France, William noon Virova wi P Y ouay .... bt 
The leader of the Le Havre C. Bullitt. The latter interrupted No~e of the investigators who to. ~ome in contact with Ger- night of his American debut, will -its fint performance. 

S 'l ,. h' d I t' t h t t d t h d t I te' many's secret' agen~. " accompany him to Iowa City. He will also play "Mists" by 
QI ers umon, w 0 ~ssue a gen- a vaca Ion 0 come ere yes er- repor e 0 ea quar era a 'in "I recall quite viVidly, he said, The youn" master wl'll play a f 1\ f' t 
ral strike call, was ordered ar- day for a few days. the afternoon had found any evl- • Claudio Carneyro, or t e Irs 

rested. It was reported in ShiP" The president said Bullitt had dence by which they could check "w~t they did between 1914 and concert including numbers by time in America. 
ping circles that the government gone to Bermuda and found freez· the girl's story. 19111. In fact, the technique Bach, Mozart, Veracini, Fiocco, Virovai played Debussy's "Vieux· 
might be forced to call sailors of I ing weather, had returned to the " The girl remained in bed today·, shows little improvemen\ over Carneyro, Hubay (under whom he temps Concerto" in his American 
the regular navy to man the Nor- States to find snow, and then had I and relatives were carin, for her the bl,lngUng J!ftorts of Berns- studied), Rossini - Paganini and debut, "dazzling the audience with 
mandie if it expected to take the been rained out at Nassau, Ba- lest she develop pneumonia as a dortf and Boy-Ed. <turing the Corelli. his nobility of tone and his ir.) · 
vessel out despite the strike. I hamas. re~ult of her experience. war." Tickets ror th~ concen are peccable musicianShip." . 

Nazis May Trade Jewish Freedom for Exports Increase 

Leon Jouhaux, leader 01 the 
general confederation of labor 
which sponsored the s t ri k 41 

movement, wrote Daladler that 
the question of the confedera
tion's collaboration with the ,ov
ernment would be discussed 
Monday In a meeting of the or
ganIzation's national committee. 

With the wont of the laPer 
crisis over, fpreign experts and 
political leaders turned their at
tention to Italian and German 
colonial ambitions. Both were 
old desires but the Italian clam
or has emerged with new illlls
tence. 

The Itallan emphasis was on 
Tunisia, French North Africa'l 
protectorate, but the manifesta
tions In Italy linked shouts of 
"Corsical" with "Tunisia!" this 
week. Corsica, an island off t.he 
western Italian coast, was con
quered by the French in 1768 lind 
now is a department of Fran~. 

Fire Damage 
Done to Holds 

Of U. S. Ship 
BOSTON, Dec. 2 (AP) - Fire 

ate through three partly filled 
cargo holds of the freigh~l' 

Rieke, A4 of Blairstown; Richm'd .. .. t. 
Cambridge, A3 of Iowa City; and BERLIN, Dec. 2 (AP)-A .. .. .. I * * * decided to make a fresh approach these sums kom possessiolll left ." * * cein, torn down to increase the 

.. .. .. 
In UIm, placards readin& "Jud

enknecht" ("Jews' hireling") 
were affixed to stores and homes 
of persons whom t.he Ulm neWS
paper called "noxious enemies of 
the cornmon weal." 

Southlure tonight, seriously dam· 
.. .. .. aging the vessel and her car,o, 

Berlin Jews would be placed in before !!Cores of firemen could 
the homes of "Jewish villa own- bring it under control. Richard Olson, A3 of HUl'on, S. D. prominent nazi editor disclosed 

- today that plans were being stu
died for making Jewish emigra
tion possible in return for in
creased German exports. 

Although he declined to out
line specific details, the editor 
said the project had advanced to 
the point where Field Marshal 
Hermann Wilhelm Goering, dir
ector of the four - year et:onomic 
plan, could announce it soon. 

(In London, an international 

I rive - man committee on refugees 
met and was understood to have 

to Germany to arrange for emi- behind by German Jews. 
gration of German Jews through "There is only one way we can 
German Foreign Minister Joach- repay-through goods. Therefore 
im Von RibbentrQP, during his the problem of ridding ourselves 
visit to Paris where he will ar- of Jews and for Jews to mak~ 
rive Tuesday.) (·migration possible comes to ·this: 

The editor, who is close to "How great a quantity of addU-
Goering's group, explained the ional German goods are foreian 
idea behind the scheme as fol- nations pt'epared to bily trom 
lows: Germany? They can have all 

"Jews need foreign exchange !l50,OOO Jews and half - Jews if 
to get out. We haven't any. they will give us enough export 
Hence other nations must supply orders." 
it. These nations, however, wlll Meanwhile, iron fences enclos
insist that Germany should repay ing Jewish burial plots were 

Ger~n supply of scrap iron and 
:newsJ)8pers took up • campaian 
aipi'llit . persons who sympathize 
with Jews. 

The remainilll Jewish publlca
tion · in Germany, Juedisches 

'Na~bricbtenblatt, appealed for the 
rell\Oval of t.he fences "as a 
'II'~~ project for beautifying Jew
Illh i\'av,," and ~d, "inasmuch 
lit the German· ·retch's supply of 
Bcrap iron must be Increased we 
want voluntarily tp make this 
·matenal available for re-utiliz
-tlon,',' 

The or,an of Brandenbur& and 
Berlin brown - uniformed SA 
members said: 

"There are certain types in 
Berlin who are not Jewish in 
blood but in behavior and point 
of view. We will be thankful If 
they are eiven a lesson and brou
ght back to their own people." 

The sam~ paper said t.he poorer 

ers in the western suburbs so The vessel leaned from her dock 
that many beautfiul, cheap apart- In the Charlestown district with a 

list of about 10 delI'ees. She was 
ments may become available to weighed down by water POtU'ed 
German Aryans." mto her by dorens of land lines 

Der Arbeitsmann, organ of the and two fireboats. 
national labor camp service, The Sout.hlure'l side plata, 
said: which firemen feared miaht 

"What makes our blood boil IS ' buckle, held firm. 
the fact that right in our midst Officials of Moore and McCor
there are still so-called fellow mick, owners 01 the vesal, would 
Germans who stab their own na- not hazard an estimate of lie 
lion in t.he back by t.heir attitude damage to her 1,000 bales of un
toward the Jewish question. loaded COttOD. _ . _ _ ~ 



PAGE TWO 

DAILY IOWAN Blood Purges 
And Benedict .4rrwld 

RUMANIA'S "LIttLE Hitler" 

Publlsbed every morning ell -
eept Monday by Student Publlca
lo'oQl Incorporated, at 128-130 
lowa avenue, Iowa City, IOWL I was liquidated the other day by 

~ ~ -L. \ King Carol in a purge that saw 
Board o. Trustees: rrank 13 h .' "f h .. Molt, Odia K. Patton, Ewen Jol. suc a~pll'~ng lie rers eat 

MacEwen Kirk H. Porter. Frank ('arth. 
Baker, George Dunn. Ben M' I Soviet .Russia every so often 
8lephellll Oavld B. EvaM Wirt digs up a few people that havll 
HOlde. ' 'to be purged or "liquidated" and 

we over here on this side of the 
Fred M. Pownall, PUblisher A tlantic are shocked and qUietly 

Donald J. Anderson, say "Thank God thaL this i8 
Buaineu MlUlaIer I America, where no such thlng~ 

h ., 
Entered at IeCOnd class mail appen. . 

matter at the postoUice at Iowa . We ~orget that early In Amer-
"'.... I d th t t Ican hIstory. such purges also oc-....... , owa. un er e ac 0 con- d 
IJ'eIII ot March 2 1879 curred an would have occurred 
________ • __ .____ had the leaders then been abl~ 

Subscription ratell-By mail, $d lo get their hands on certain 
per year; by carrIer, 15 cents parties. 
weekly, $5 per year. One of those parties in partic-

The Associated 'Press iJI exclu
I1vely entitled to use 10r repubU~ 
cation 01 all neWi dlspatchea 
c:redited to it or not otherwise 
tredited in Uti. paper and ..ao 
the local news published herein. 

BDITOIUAl.. DEPAJLTMENT 
Jobn Mooney _ ...................... Editor 
l~ea Fox ......... .Managing Editor 
Luther Bowers ......... .News Editor 
B. . Cartet Jr . .......... Clty Editor 

J, Dennia SulUvan .... Sports Editor 
Loren Hickerson ._ .. CampUs Editoc 
~lla XliIlgbeU .... Society EdMr 
Bruce Baumgardner Photographer 

IVslNEss DEPABTMENT 
Toni E. RYan, Circulation ~1Cl'. 
Acnea W. Schmidt, Office Mar. 

tELEPHONES 
_&OtIa1 om. _ ........ __ ... t1H 
....-, ElUI« _'-..... ___ ... 19. Baw'_ Office _ ... _._._. __ .4191 

ular had been a great hero dur
Ing the Revolution- a great hero 
-and a dastardly irailor. Dust 
off your history books and loolt 
up the name Benedict Arnold. 
whom we consider today as the 
Russians consider Leon Trotsky, 
as the Rumanians consider their 
r ecently purged "little Hitler." 

We remain smug, seemingly 
secure and content just to shake 
(lur heads at the goings on on the 
other side-Just as they shake 
their heads whenever another 
Negro Is lynched . 

Stay smug. but just remember 
that Benedict ArhOld and Lebo 
Trotsky and the rest of them 
dre birds of a feather that deser~e 
to be "liquidated" whether the 
country be the United Sates. the 
Soviet Union, Rumania or any 
other country. Traitors have 
always been treated alike. It 
seems to be fo,' the best interests 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1938 of the exising government. 

F",ci,m Is Real " 
Menace To 

There must be a great many 
people in Spain who would trade 
places with the l00-year-old Ar
kansas man who never has seen 
an airplane. 

Tti~ 

T()W~ 
WlUa 

maLI MILLER 

TIIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

I 
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TV ING IN 
By Loren Hickerson 

I TO~IMY RIGGS rus. The production number will 
will run into some radio be "The Cotton Plcker's Con-

; roguery on his broadcast over gregaCioo," and the Nel.hbOl· ! 

I
lbe NBC-Rcd network at 7 o'clock Boys will vocalize on the old , 
tonl.hl when he aJId Betty Lou hymn, "Open Up Them Pearly ' 
('ntertain the three Radio Ro.ues. 'Oal.es." • 

~A.TURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1938 
~ 

OFFICIAt DAlLY llULL¥,TIN 
Items In the UN1V!ltSlTY CALENDAR art 

scheduled In the office of the President. Old Ca,.. 
tol. Items tor the GENERAL NOTIC.' sre. ... 
posited with the campUs editor of The Daily." ....... 
or may be placed In tile bOx provIded '71 U,elr tie. 
posit In the offices 01 The Dally JowI&n. GENIlIAl 
NOTICE8 mUllt be at The Dally Iowan b, 4:~' .... 
the day precedh'6 rlr!!t ....... llca'toh. nutl"", wlU NO'! 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 01 
LEOmLY WRITTRN and SIGNBD bY .. ,. ......... 
person. 

Saturday. December 3. 1938 VOL. xn. No. 157 

I The Rogues are currently lay- The orchestra, under Phil Davis. 
Ing them in the aisles with their will contribute "Flying Down to 

I
I imitations and ga.J songs in "Hell- Rio" and "Pagan Love Song." University Calendar 

zapoppih· ... the smash hit of the One of Tom. Dick and Harry's Saturday. December 3 8:00 p.m.-Debate: W88hin,lon 
=========== =:::::":=============::. ;:::; I present Broadway sellson and the ~pecialties will be "Bessa From ' LangUage and Literature Con- university .(st. Louis) vs. Iowa. 

• play whose title was banned from Qdessa." ferenee Theater annex auditorium. 
FROM A COLUMNIST'fj DIARY When there s tyranny, IitUe- I polite radio for quile some time. 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.- Wedne.day, December 1 

Isn't It tM"y that the COlll - ness and hypocrisy here, he ' VERDI'S "OTELLO" 5:00 p.m.-Cbncert. Iowa Union 4:10 p.m.-Meeting tor 'prOl' 
menll! l1etfn on edltotlal IIare, e,bdea.vors to mention it .. He's The mU8lca~rtlon of the . will be heard over the music rOOm. pectlv'e teachers, roOI1\ 221-A. 
to continue there indefinitely hght-mlnded, to be sure; but Rlns program will be In the National ' Broadcastlh, company 7:~5 p.m.-Bas~ctba ll : Carleton Schaeffer halJ. ' 
barrlnr, .. some newapapers thal's a lorglvble fault. . . hands ot Larry Cllntinl and bb Otls ·j).'flernoon dudn. the ' second vs. Iowa. FJeld ' House 6:00 p.m.-PI Lambda Theta 
are wont to sa.y. not knowing all orchestra. complete 'Saturday tnatlnee 'Of tile Sunday, December 4 clil1r1er meeting. IOWa Union. 
!~:ne:'':.,~· "unfonleen c1.l'cum- lie hates dullnes so' much MettopoUtan's 1938 - 311 'sell.llon. 4:30 p.rtI .-Recorded ~oncert: I 7:45 UIl.mj .-Iowa Dames club. 

Jot down a comment about how I 
much J. Vlln del' Zee resembles 
Dean Phillips 01 the commerce 
college ... Does the fact that both 
are Dutch have anything to do 
with it? .. 

MI~hl some day write a col
umn about the 12 Least Ap
precla.ted Pel'SOns On the cam
pus. (Except all ot them seem 
to apptecilite thems elves.) . . 

While listening to Jack Knight'd 
buoyant little talk yesterday re
minded that it folks can't stay 
unttt a lecture's end. they really 
shouldn't come at all. . . (P. S . 
The only ones who left were 
women.). 

Rather liked Knight·s "Avia· 
tion has changed from an art to a 
science ... Plain imagination hasn't 
much part in it any more." 

he may be too often trivial. . . MARY EASTMAN. Bach Mass in B Minor. through own non. 
But he sleeps well at night. . . lovely soprano of the "S .. t. Giovanni Martinelli and Law- ('horus. "Cum Santo Spirltu." 8:00 p.m. - University pia Y: 

___ I llIday Night Serenade," will sing rence Tibbett will have the lead- IoWa Union music room. "Thl! BlUe B!I'd,'" Univerii!y 
the soothing hllJaby. "Sandm4.n ing roles. 11:00 P.Ii1.-Supper. University theater. 

The Walter Lippmanns and the Is Calling." as ttie ieature of ~he club; Reading~ "The Christmas Thursday. December' 
Mark Sullivans and the Frank II 'Serenade" program at 8:~0 (0- IS ORSON WELLES Carol," by Prot. Harry G. Barnes. 3:00 iI.m.-f{enSinglon. t!niver. 
Kents among us may sometimes aught over Columbia's' nttwork. ... beaded {or the Movies? It 7:00 p.m.-Recorded concert: sity tlub; reading by Catherine 
not. . . II they do. they shouldn·t. --- is pretty .en4!rally known that Raell Mass in B Minor, beginn- Mullin: "A Christmas story." 

--- Bill Perry. one of the airlanes' the motion ~~ct\J.res bve been Ing with the "Credo," Iowa Union 4:00 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. Voca-

I most popular tenors. will h1gh- biter tbe younA' master-sHowman music room. tional guidance program. Schaer. 
So there. Mr. Seldes. light "My Own." Gus ;traenscl1en's Welles ever s(nce lie blazed to Monday, December 5 :fer hall, room 22L~A. 

orchestra will oIler "Cry. Baby. pr'Otn.lnence, btd he' bAs con8ls- 11l:Od a.m.-l~:OO 01.; 4:00 p.m.- Friday, December 9 
Some get up bl ight and early Cry." "Stompin' at the Savoy," (ently turned thern down on art- 6:ob p.m.-Concert. tow!! Unlbn 7:30 ·{I.m. - Bacdl1lnn 'jecture: 

... Oothers get up early. . . (which seems to be making qu1te Is tic Krlnitlcb. ~ow. trom 8Ource3 :Music Hoom. "Experiment hI Social SPace;" 

Health Hints 
By 

Logan Clendening, 
M,D. 

"M)' nerves" means to most of 
my readers. I hope. a kind of 

I' comeback these days) "While close io HIm. cdlne' word ihat 1~!00 In.-A. F. I .• Iowa Union. Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
H Cigarette was Burning" and he 'may capItulate. 1'he reason- 1:00 p.m.-State Conference or. 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union ' !'Ioard, 
"At Long Last Love." floliywoocl's o(le s look (qo. 100 SocUiI Welfare, Senate and House Iowa Utllon. 

'nvltlnt, Unal1cjal,ly. .. ' Chambers. Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m.-Northwestern - Iowa 
''1t·s l'ime to Say Noba" wlU 

be the corltrlbution of lhe Ser~ 
enaders anil. is a Unale; the - en
t! re ensemble will be hearilln the 
Lid dance !a.vorUe. "Sf,e ~ye 
Blues:" ,J 

TOM. DICK AND J:I(\RRY 

WITH SOME BB SHOT 
. . a.nd all old' phonograph 

record In yollr horne. you're on 
your vvay tJbeCOD11D~ a aound-
ettc!ctli ma.n! ' , . 

~, ... 

11:30 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa in- debate. Schaeffer hall, room 221. 
itiatl6n. Old CapitdJ. A. 

7:30 p.m.-Town Coeds, Cur- 8:00 p.m. - University plat: 
rier hall recreation room. "The Blue Bird," University 

8:00 p.m.--Concert by Roben theater. 
Virdvai. vlolinisf. Iowa Union. 7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Monmouth 

TueWay, December 6 College vs. lowa. F'leld' R6us~. 
State Conlerellc'e oil Social Wel- 8:00 p.m.-University P I a y: 

fare. Old Capitol. "1 h e Blue aird," University 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00 P.m.- theater. 

~:OO p.m.; 6:00 p.m. ~ 8:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.-Caps Caprice. Iowa 
French Democracy 

FASCiSM. undel' the guise of 
"protecting" France from com
munism. has scored another thrust 
in democracy's vitals. 

He's a. charmlnK tIny man to 
jbave :teen so much and been s~ 

The pOlice department of Ta- many places. . . 
coma. Wash.. now has a press 

viFion of a diagrammatic human 
with long strands running from a 
central spinal cord to the outskirts 
of its body. To a few. it means 
that somethirtg inside the mind 
doesn't like to have Jonea. the 
butcher boy, whistle as he delivers 
ti),e lamb chops to the kitchen. 

. . . radio's mott 'p ~ula'r vet
eran singing tl1o, wlll 'rue5t star 
with Red Foley, s\at 01 Ava.lon 
Time, over the NBC-Red Mt
work at If o'Hock tonight. 

Jack Jqhnstone. ",Johnny P re 
sents" drama director. ordered a 
"rain machJhe"-and got Ii device 
that \\rould make loe Cook green 
with enVy. The Sadie Thompson 
mood equipment Includes a buc
ket of fine BB shot. a phono-

Concert, Iowa UOlon music room. Union. ' 
4:10 p.m.-Meeting for pros- 9:00 p.m.-Town Party. fine 

pective teachers, room 221-A. arts lounge. 

Labor unrest. caused by "com
munists". has given the fascist 
sympa thizers another excuse to 
urge dictatorship upon the French 
repUbl1c. 

The French general s t r Ike, 
promulgated as a 24-hoUr demon
stration against the Daladler gov
ernment by fjve million members 
of the French general Confedera
tioh of Labol', strikes deep at the 
democraoy of France itself. 

The protest sttike was directed 
against Premier Daladier's de\:ree 
suspending the 40-hour week and 
imposing new taxes to keep the 
government afloat. As soon as 
the strike plans were made pub
lic. French troops boarded the 
trains tor the strike ceniers. An 
hour arter the strike started. the 
laborers returned to work. 

Today. Daladier is praised for 
"saving" france from the radical 
communist labor element. By 
crushing the revolt. Daladier cer
tainly gave communism a blow, 
but he also gave democracy a 
severe set-back. 

Under a democracy, labor has 
the right to engage in coliectlve 
bargaining - everyWhere but in 
France. 

France today faces the same 5i t
tlatlon that faced Italy and Get
many before the rise of Mussolini 
and Hitler, Fascist sympathizers 
fostered rumors dealing with pos
sible "red" domination. In an ef
fort to stamp out the "red" 
menace, the governments allowed 
the leaders unusual powers. Ger
many and Italy have subjugated 
communism but now fascism has 
them under its yoke. 

Fascism is striking while France 
is almost down. If these labor 
disturbances break the slender 
thread of French democracy. fas
cisM will sool'l feast on the bones 
6f the Paris government. 

agent. Any day we're expecting 
the glorification of the well known 
dragnet. 

\J(3 

CLIPPEDJ$ " 
from olhcr#~ 
_~hl!~N~. 
Because political affairs in 

most of the central European and 
Balkan countries are unusually 
confused at the moment. it is fit
ting to make two or three sur
mlses about the current "purge" 
in Rumania. 

One is that the killing of 14 Iron 
Guard {or fascist) leaders by King 
Carol's police was probably delib~ 
erate. The pl'ess correspond en ts 
were able to call it a "suPlldsed 
prison break," which suggests 
their convictions in the matter. 
And 01 course this is an old trick 
in the tyrannies. In Latin Amer
ica. they ca II it the "ley de fuga," 
or "fugitive law" - which is a 
simple process of shooting pr!l;on
ets and thert reportirtg that tliey 
had attempted escape, thus auto
matically absolving the executors. 

Another fall' assumption is that 
King Carol and his regime are no 
less "fascist," in the totalitarian 
sense, than the Iron Guar~l; 
with their Nazi incllnatiori~. It is 
just a question . again. of who is 
going to be the big boss. Nazi or
ganizations. even when not under 
the Immediate direction of Get· 
man leaders. have shown no dis
position to tolerate past rulers. 
Carol probably knows full well 
that he would become a second 
fiddle (as the king of Italy), if 
not indeed a "traitor" (as Schu
schnigg in Austria). if the Irol1 
Guard who have contested his au
thority for so 100M were to over· 

bel'mans Receive throw his autocracy. He is there-
fore fighting for retention of his 

Vnfair Criticism. power. his freedom. possiblr eV~tl 

For H:tler's ~cts his life. The fascist oppressiOI1 01 
".... Jews is going on even under his 

IT SEEMS incredible that the own government. apparently as a 
people of a nation would be sop to the extremists. a1though it 
blaJned for the action of their gov- would probably be much more se
ernment. Especially would this vere under the Iron GUards. 
seem to be true In the case of a Ideologies. in other words. can 
nation ruled by dictatorships. Yet, "go hang." Carol's monarchy hap
history shows that what is hap- pens to be "in" and it intend~ to 
Vening today is characteristic ot stay in. The ltumaniah fascist 
the past. 'rhe propaganda. flowing crowd wants to get ''In.'' so it is 
trellly to have us believe that the taking advantage of the current 
Oerman people are responsible tor, prestige of Nazi-ism irt clmtr2l1 Eu
and are condoning Hitler's actions. rope to ride a promising h~rse lind. 
As In 11114. the citizens of the if possible. dl'ive the monarchy 
democracies are being asked to be- out. ' 
lieVe tllat the citizens Of Germany One thing more. There has been 
are inherently different from oth- coruiderable evidence thilt the 
er peoples, that they are cruel, Iron Guards were getting support 
oloOdthirsty. and inhuman. In an from the Natls pr¢per. If so. the 
editorial the Tusla Tribune says. "purge" will pl'obably in1uriate 
"Hitler is 8Uf)POl'ted by the ma&:> HHler's clique. In the past, 1he 
insanity of the German people.. . result of this has been to Intensity 
TMl'e Is sOlhething peculiarly ar- Nazi efforts, to create graduallY 
rokant and insolent inherent in more and more terrOrism and ali
the. German people." The great- archy, and finally to bring one 
eat mistake citizens of demOcracIes "demand" after another that will 
can make. is to belie"e such lies. debilitate the authority in power 
fh,l!Y art! purely propagatlda. and bring the area completely un-' 
. stllentitlc knowledge disproves del' Nazi economic if not military 
eontltisively that such statements domination. 
have 'any basis in fact. American The fact that King 'Carol 
cititens who have been in Ger- deemed this desperate "Pllrge" 
mapy ahd have come to know her necessary SUggests that he is fuak. 
pe~le. almost unanimously agree ing a last stand. The collapse ' of 
(hat they are as fihe and Intelli- Rumania into the Nazi orbit may 
«eht as any people on earth. and be much closer than has been 
just as peace loving. ' German suspected. Certainl;", there is ! 
born citizens !ivinll in this country quite p~rtect analogr In the CUr
bear O\Jt that conclusion. The ma- rent epJsode to the cast at Au~trja. 
joHty of Germans In America. are The domestic attairs of RulJ1a
har!! \\(orking successful citizens, nJa Itself would not excite so much 
and are as loyal to America. her world attention, were Jt not that 
the tendency is to classify all Ger. the arrival df Hjtler'~ "empire" at 
man-Americans by the small mi- the Soviet Russian border lind the 
nbrlty activity in Nazi ol'ganiza- Black sea Is directly fnVolved. 

Yestel'day morning's mail had 
these four lines from one Gerald 
Gerber. who says he's eight and 
one-halt but probably isn·t .. 

Leaves, leaves turn brown 
Leaves. leaves fall down 
Snow. snow, drop, drop. 
Everywhere we take a flop 

Tilis makes IO!' a slight confu
~ion. which r note from time to 

The singing guests will be heard graph disc. a' !unnel and several 
in some of their special harm()hy I pieces of SUff paper. 

Schaeffer hall. 9:00 p.m.-Eastlawn Pa r t r, 
4:00·5:00 p.m. - Coffee hour south music rehearsal hail. I 

lor foreign languages faculties. Saturday, December 10 numbers as well as in the friendly • 
kibitzing that has made them fa, On a. cue from Johnstone. the River room. Iowa Union. 2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "The Blue 

time in my correspondence;' such mous. 
as, "1 see you J'ecommend Vitamin 

Red Foley's speCial numbers 
will be Hoagy Carmlchael's hit. 
"Small Fry," and a new arrange
ment of "When Mother Nature 

sound man releases a lever which 4:10 p.m.-Women·s Pan-Hell- Bird," University Theater. 
passes the BB shot through the enlc, Iowa Union. 9:00 p.m. - Quadrangle·Hill. 

B for nerves. Would it be good for 
my granddaughter who has what 
has been diagnosed as hysteria?" 
No. it would not be good for that. 
so let me attempt to explain. ings her LullabY," with the cho-

funnel and onto the record b~- 8100 p.m.-University lecture by crest Dance. Iowa Union. 
low. wh'ich keeps revolving. The Harlan Tarbell. Macbride auditor-! ---
record drops the shot Into the ium. (For hlformaiion rerardlne 
),aper from all sides. and a con- 8:00 p.m. - University play: dates lK:;yond this schedule, let 

vinciug rain storm is the result. "The Blue Bird." University reserva.~ons in the presldeDI', 
Saroyan. Bill. writes and pub

lishes more short stories than 
any other living author (ano 
probably better). declares he 
makes less than $20 a week. 

Communication System 
The nervous system is a com

munication system. and it may be 
compared to such a communica

==========::::::;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::===:..-===- theater. office, Old CapitoL) 

A. A. U. W. Fellowships ! gible. Report immediately to the 
Hollywood Sights and Sounds He writes good stories. . . General Notices 

. 

Futh Baldwln makes $10.000 
,tion system as your own telephone 
cxchange. If you pick up your 
lelephone receiver and dial it 

By ROBBIN COONS 

a .tor~ ... She writes bad 
stories .. . 

I want to be a writer? . 

The Orson Welles' fictioncast 
scared everybody away but Cam
pbell's sbup with a $5.000 weekly 
contract. .. 

Incidentally, I 'm just now 
learniq that It's possible to be 
really quite lond of a person with 
whose politics I d'isa.ree ... If we 
don't dllcuss politics. . 

Wonder why the Register 
junked Jay Franklin, who's really 
six times the writer Ernest K. 
Lindley is. 

properly and fail to get a response. I HOLLYWOOD-You ~ah · t just 
one of several things may have get up from your seat 10 an ex
happened . The centl'al telephone ecutive office in Hollywood and 
exchange may have burned down. start making a. movie. even if 
the branch exchange may have y?u've got a scnpt and cast a.nd 
burned down or the wire between drrector and set sali ready. You ve 
your 'Phone' and the exchange got to see about the "littlE' things" 
may have been cut. first-~he thousand-an~~one Items 

In the comparison with the cen- you mIght suppoat don t matter. 
lral nervous system, the central Look at "Cafe Society" today. 
exchange represents the brain. the They couldn·t start working on the 
branch exchangc the spinal cord. scripts until they'd bought the title 
and the telephone wires the nerves. from the elegant Lucius Beebe of 
01' nerve fibers that go out from New York. 
the cord to the muscles or to the T)1ey couldn·t have Madeleine 
skin'A paralYSis may have its seat Carroll and Fred MacMurray meet 
in the brain or in the cord. but on the Queen Mary until the entire 
most forms are due to disease of ~cript was submitted to the own
the nerve fibers. And this is fortu- ers of the boat. They couldn't 
nate because disease of tile netves mention Helen Hayes in "Victoria 
can be cured more readily than Regina" until they had "releases" 

This week've been 1,d1Y thum-I disease of the brain or spinal cord. from the star and producer of that 
blt!A' GeorA't Seldes' "Lords of the Fiber Regenerates stage hit. They couldn·t refer by 
Press" to find myself angry on a This is due to the ability of the name to one of New York's ex-
Dumber of page., agreeing 011 . nerve fiber to regenerate. I said clusive apartment hotels, though 
adme:. .Seldes condemns all I in an earlier article this week that they got lJermission to photograph 
"JOl1rnallstlcs" htartie!l!lly, ne- a nerve cell once destroyed can it-under another name. 

word about characters and names. 
lind any similarity to actual per
Eons. living or dead, etc. 

~ . . 
"Hotel Imperial." Paramount·s 

jinx picture. is being shot on 
Stage 13. 

R!lY Miliand. the co-star with 
Isa Mrianda, is looking on the film 
as a lucky break and no jinx. Mil
land. sadly in need of "mussing 
up" such as Robert Taylor, Ricll
ard Greene and other young 
handsomes have received in recent 
fiims. is getting his. There are 
whole sequences in which he 
flounders in mud whiCh makes 
him thoroughly unpretty. 

And for the (irst time on any 
screen he ' gets a horseman's role. 
A poor airman. he has been fea
tured prominently in flying parts. 
An excellent horseman-formerly 
of the British royal household cav
alry-he has been neglected when 
the boot-and-saddle parts were 
handed out. 

* • • 

Women graduate students in- I university employment bureau. 
lerested in fellowships to be gran-I The substitution arrangements 
ted this year by the American for Christmas vacation are to be 
Federation of University Women.lmade as follows! 
should write for application 1. Secure approval from the 
hlanks to association headquar- supervisor of your department to 
ters. 1634 I street, N. W .• Wash- be away {rom your work during 
mgton. D. C. the vacation period. 

All appli~ations must. be in by 2. Personally give the notice 
Dec. 15. Further information may that you intend to leave and ar· 
be obtained from Tacie M. Knease. range for a substitute at the uni· 
fellowship chairman of the Iowa versity employment bureau not 
City branch, telephone ext. 8440 later than Monday. Dec. 12. 
or city 9219. As no one may leave his job 

TACIE M. KNEASE until a SUbstitute has learned It 
satisfactorily. this office Is glad 

Botany Club to approve the person wholn you 
Botany club will meet Monday recommend. 

at 4 p.m. in room 420. pharmacy. It the person'whom you recom· 
building. Prof. W. F. Loehwing mend wishes to accumulate meal 
and Prof. G. W. Martin will lead credits, be sure to assist in, at· 
a di scussion concerning sex in ranging the hours ot your job to 
higher and lower plants. fit a nine-hour work schedule. 

SECRETARY. Students are preferred as sub· 
stitutes. If ilecessary. howelM. 

Christmas Employment non-students are acceptable. 
Students may earn the equiva· All SUbstitutes may accumulate 

glects to mc!rttioJt tha.t bad as we never be replaced. That is true, Every picture tries to use false 
llI'e we're 8~1U better than the but the nerve fiber going out from teil!phone numbers when charac
newspaper folk of any other it. so 10hg as the cell itself is in- ters are seen telephoning. Often 
coulltry. . . tacl, will regenerate. The nerve the number used is that of the stu

Jent of $46 during Christmas vaca- meal credit by working not mote 
tion by working a nine - hour I than nine hours daily Insofar as 
boaI'd accumulation job at Uni- , such work schedules can be at-

Ann Harding, if she wants to versity hospital. If preferred, ranged. 
come back to tM ~reen. ought to daily board alone may be earned. \ Those persons interested i~ do-

celt that moves the muscle or your dio's film exchange in the city de
lhumb lies In the spinal cord. in picted; sometimes it's a test num
lhe middle of the back of .your ber; frequently It's a number 
neck; from it the slender nerve leased {or a long period by the 
fiber runs out along the arm to the studio so that no private subscrib

read the fine new CalUornia novel. d li (S BULLETIN 6) "E t I th G' ts " d d !II Studen~ an non-students are e - ee page 

Then Seldes jumps down thc 
throats of the "columnists who 
chit-chat aimlessly when civiliza
tiOn tails ...... 1 mean. he writes. 
the spinners of trivia ... 

Probably means the Walter 
Winehells. the F. P. A's among 
us ... And) son'y, Mr. Seldes. we 
may be fiddling while Rome 
burns. . .But I'll bet Nero had 
" deliahtlul time . . . 

Let the long - haired cha,ps 
aave the world lor posterity. We'll 
Jut roUe It amusln~ for ollr
lIelVes. . . 

thumb. If this fiber is cut or other- er may have it. 
wise interrupted. the cell will send In movie street scenes. where 
out a new fiber which. growing I there are commercial signs visi ble 
along thc path of the old one. will over stores and shops. the signs 
eventuallY make the path intact use names that are real-and be
again. Regeneration occurs in long definitely to some member 
lower animals to an astonishing of the crew making the movie. 
degree. The lobster will part com- More than one assistant director 
pany with a limb. and slowly grow lor prop-man has seen his name 
an entire new one. In man this prominently on the screen-as a 
faculty of regeneration is repre- maker of fine wines. cigars. shoes 
sented only in the nerve fiber. or cosmetics. 

The causes of nerve fiber degen- And to make it all obviousiy flc-
eration are either poisons or lack titious. there's the clinching fore-

as a elan. an 0 so e-
thing about it. The heroine might 
have been created with Harding In 
mind . . . and this girl is no noble. 
sell-obliterating female. but an 
upstanding lass and a fighting fool. 

Shirley Temple can·t work at 
night. !o the night scene you'lI 
see in "The Little Princess" was 
[lImed by day-at a cost of $3.000 
to stretch black cloth over a set. 
New ecOnomy measure at one of 
the big studios: no more hot 
lunches for night workers - just 
sandwiches. and no hot coffee 
either. Fine business - like fir
ing 20 stenographers and office 
boys to reduce the payroll but 
adding a $5,000 a week executive! 

of proper food. Perhaps most of ---r----------~---~------
ThlB wriler's more interested in them are due to lack of proper 

IOWIi City 'than the \\Iorld ... AI- food . We used to think that alcohol 
th'Ougl'l he 6ccasl6na])y wanders would cause neuritis; now we 
off tM lOCal reserVation. . . know that so-called neuritis can 
- ~ be cured by giving the patient Vlt-
n. U.1 am in B. whlch is a normal Ingre-
clg.Ta en Monkey dient of a balanced diet. The al-

Comes to Wasl-.inglon coh.olic gets his n~uritis fr~m star-, 
• ~l I vabon; all chromc alcohobcs tend 

to deoend on the alcohol for lheir 
. WASHINGTON - A l'~cent ar-I caloric bodily needs and neglect 

rival at the zoo of the Smlthsoman eating or at least neglect eating 
Institution here is a pig-tailed a bala~ced diet. 
monkey believed to be the first 
born In the United Slates. The 
wrlnkh!~filced fellow's parents are 
,ipig-tailel's" brought to thi s coun~ 
try from the East Indies . 

Sharing the zoo lfmeligh, with 
the baby monkey !Ire a couple of 
Poisonous ' sIde-winder ' i"a tUe
snakes. the gift at a California 
schOOlboY. The "side - winder" 
wriggles over the ground oblique
ly instead of straight ahead. 

Can't Chop Trees 
LONDON (AP)-No person will 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
M. S.: "What effect would two 

cups of carrot juicc a day fo, ~ a 
month. I was told by a laym~n 
it was a buildcr.'· 

Answer-Carrot conlain cal'o
tene, which is the precursor of 
vitamin A. the vitamin which prO-I 
tects against infection. Excessive 
URC' of carrots results ih a yellow
Ish discoloration of the skin-car
otinemia. Otherwise. thel'e is no 
pOES'lblJity of harm. 

be allOWed to cut down, lop, or Reade!: "What causes black ob-I 
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A New Yorl er at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-Quotations: the fioor to which they fell like 
"I fear I am an inveterate ham lead. The idea of wiping eu oU 

and shall never be the conscien
tious interpreter of Shakespeare 
that I should like to be."-John 
Gielgud . . 

"It is always pretty difficult to 
make out what the critics want of 
Hamlet. even when they express 
lucidly what views they have on 
the subject. . . One actor doesn't 
satisfy them because, though they 
agree he handles the role with 
sure intelligence. he neglects to 
sacri£lce his intellectual concep
tion of the role of some other 
actor's emotional conception. An
other actor displeases them be
cause he does the opposite. And 
still another gets their bad notices 
because he dovetails the two. As 
myoid editorial partner used to 
say. no wonder Hamlet is crazy." 
-George Jean Nathan. 

• • • 
"The greatest and most success

[ul of Chinatown's tong chleit1lins 
was Fling Jing Toy, betler krlown 
as Little 'Pete. . . He possessed 
man>, diamond rings. a dozen 
handsomely engraved watches. 
and half a score of gold and plati
num match-boxes set with dl a

.monds and other precious stones. 
He changed h is Jewelry several 
times dally and 'never wore the 
same suit, though he owned 40. 
two days In successoin."-Herbert 
Asbury . 

one's mouth with satin is rather 
like scraping a flower-pot with a 
lump of sugar-Which r believe !J 
the slandard way at setting teeth 
on edge."-Mrs. Charles L8ti~· 
ton. 

• • • 
"He reached In. sUrrounded the 

pack (of cigarettes) with hls hand. 
flapped two fingers of his hand on 
top of the pack (noisily lint! 1nllth 
harder than necessary) untll 'two 
cigarettes popped uJ). He extracted 
one and put it into his mouth. 
He scratched a match and held It 
to the cigarette and cocked lit, 
head Iar over to one side !lnd took 
;t deep Inhale. Enough smoke 10 
fill a bJcycle tire came out of hli 
mouth and he blt!w out the match. 
Whenever you see a man SO 
through all ·thls you are 100kiniM 
a man Who has plenty ot tim!! on 
his hands."-John O'Hara. ' 

"If you study an anilhal care
fully it will begin to look like 
FOn'lCon you kno\v. That Is WhY 
pets shOUld Mvel' be named until 
II [ter you become thorough1r 18' 
mlliar with their personalltles.·
Duke Street. 

"Bullet Is neither RUssian Dor 
English nor Italian nor American 
nor ahythlng-It is lnt&rnational. 
And the ti me wllJ come When its 
appeal wlll be lis wl.desp~B~ as 
the lovc fOI' ba ebllll. its RI'Ptal as 
gencrll I AS the comer Irt()vi~."-
Ca herine Littlefield. • 

• 

tions. -Dee MMn.· Rer\.ter 

d~sttoy any regl~tered tree in jeds to iloal in Iront of the eyes?" 
~o4thwest tondon. under a dratt An wer-Scotomala of this kind 
scheme of by-laws adopted by the are pl'obably due to opaci ties Inl 
LonClbn county council, the I'egis~ one or th e other of the walery 
trailon of trees beirlg part of a humors of they eye. They do no 
town plannlni scheme. hUl'm ond cannot bc helped .. I\u_ ~,,* ... ,- lII$ .. ...., "" .. _-.. 

HOI... to"r 

"I was once at 0 luncheon where 
the table napkins were double
sided yellow sa Un damask aMut 
twelve inches sqUlIre. 'almost as 
th\ck os they were lorge. with lhe 
\'osult that the butlers spent most 
of their time picking them up from 

The sou nd effects accotnpan.1-
Ing Shep FI!'ld's rippling rhythm! 
are achloved by blowinll throuab 
11 straw into a alals of water. 
I 

" 

IE 

pro~ 

JOw' 
Slepher 

I 



No. 15, 

rrOllllU';U lhe 
hand, 

hand (JII 

ahtltnuch 
until '\w<I 
extrac,ea 

his m6uih. 
and held \t 
cocked tils 

and took 
smoltelo 
out of his 
the matell· 

mBn JO 
looklng.t 

ot tI~e 011 
ara. 

~ 
Russian nor 
or AmericaJ1 
International. 
me When Itl 

~\desPI'f8~ : 
it! 8P~J" 
or h10vle .... 

accompan1' 
pIIng rhY~~ 
,wing thJ'IIUI" 
of waitt. 
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Notre Dame to ' Meet Southe.rn Cal Today~i 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *1c* . *** ::: 

HA WI(EYES OPEN CAGE SEASON AGAINST CARLETON~ 
- .... . ' .... . 

Two ~ophomores in Starting 
Lineup of Opening Tilt Tonight 

Mtapol, Irvine To 
Team With Veterans 

On Hawkeye Quintet 

Prvbable starting lineup: 
Iowa Pos. Carleton 
Stephens (c) .... F .. .... ...... (c) Olson 
""apol ............. .F ... ................... Loft 
Bastian .............. C .................. Nelson 

I 
Down 

The 

D A I L Y lOW A N 
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prasse ................ G .................... Berry 
Irvine .............. . G ...... ........... Larson 

OIlicials: Ref ere e, Lawrence 

ISport~ 

IlTrail 
Whitford of Cedar Falls; Umpire, By PAUL MICKELSON 
George Freshwater of Washington. NEW YORK, Dec. 2 (AP)-In 

Time and Place: TOnight, 7 :35, 

V-High Swamps Wellman, 29-5 
Iowa fieldhouse. his annual news letter from 

Broadcast: station WSUI. Miami, Sparrow Ramsay, batam- Columbia School 
Rollie Williams, coach of the weigbt publicity charnpioo of the 

H~wkeye cage squad, at last tos- entire world, today warned all Faces Ramblers I 
sed the nickel into the air and the • • • • • • 
Insignia on the uppermost side pro- lucky people bouod for Florida In Cruc;al Tilt ' MR' Rul All C f 
claimed that two sophomores this winter to lug along a complete "' ay eVlse ing to OW on erence 

Big Ten Considers Bowl Tilt Krogh Leads 
Hluesto Win 

Expect 100,000 Spectator To 
See Irish Battle for Grid Crown .-

St. Pat's eager 
Whip Riverside 

By 33·17 core 

' _ .. 
I ,t. . 

La den' en Reign 
_ .. .. 

Slight Favorites 
'";f! • 0 er len of Troy .,-." 

Prob ble tart1n&" LIneuPfl: 
Notre Dame PM. IT. 8. C. 

Si. Pat's (33) FG FT PF Brown . .. LE ... __ ........ Fisk 
------------- Beinor . . .. LT ... _ ....... S~kpl'" • 
Love, (c), f ....... ......... 8 2-3 1 McGoldrick ..... LG .. _ .......... _ Smith,. 

1-1 3 Longhi . ._..... C ... _ ......... McNeil , 
1-1 0 Bossu ... .......... .. RG . T. Tonelli 

Black, f ...... _ ........ _ ...... 3 
Rohner, f .......... ........... .. .1 

1-2 2 Kell ... _ .............. RT ......... _ ... ~rge 
0-0 0 J. Kelly .. ...... RE .......... StanleJf' ;-
0-0 0 Sitko ........ __ .... QB ......... .. . Lansden, 
1-3 4 Saggau ............. LH ............... ... Shell · • 

Miller, c ...................... 0 
Holland, g ....... ... _ ........ 0 
J . Fitzpatrick, g ... _ .....• 1 
G. Fitzpatrick, g ........ 1 

St. I\lar)"s (11) FG FT PF Zontini ...... _ ..... RH ........ . Morgan ~ 
Thesing ........... .FB .. . Sangster. _ 

Frank (c), t ........... S 1-6 3 Referee, Tom Louttit (Oregon i 
State); ..... mpire, Robert Morr~, ·r' 
(Seattle); head linesman, Tom ." 
Fitzpatrick, (Utah) ; field judge, 
W. K Dunn, (MichJgon State) . . 

Yeggy, f ..................... 0 0-0 0 
Mueller, f . .._ .......... 0 I-I 0 
Ruth, c, g.. .. .. _ .. ......... 0 0-0 0 
Kallaus, c ............. _ ...... 1 1-1 1 

would be present on the lineup that assortment of ear muffs and Champs Post Season Game , Dumps in 15 Points 
tonight faces the tough Carleton sweaters as well as their golf St. Mary's basketball team wlU 1--_______________________ 1 As Wellman Falls 

Schnoebelen, g ........ . ... 1 2-3 4 
Kron, g.... . .... 1 0-0 1 By ROBERT "IYER 

Referee-Davis (Iowa) LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2 (AP)-aggregation and its br illiant Cap- clubs, bathing suits and white be up against the flashiest quintet By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
lain OScar Olson. flannels. which they have had to face thus (AP) FIt I Before Fast Attack The choice that put Angie Ana- It seems Miad Isn't lIaUsfied CHICAGO, Dec. 2 - acu - (0 a ow •. 

core by Quarters Notre Dame's football forces, de~ -=.: 

St. Mary's .. ... .... 4 5 11 17 termined to mareh on to the ns. _3 
polinto the game ahead of Tommy with palm trees and ,GOd, old fpr when they meet Columbia iy representatives and athletic di- Feb. U-Jowa at Minnesota. 
Lind, and Howard Irvine at guard fashioned sunshine. TJte lolks Academy of Dubuque on the Ciiy rectors of the Western conference Feb. 18-lowa. at Il11nols relays. 
Instead of BOQ Hobbs, was not a odown that way are rolnr In so high court here Monday evening. went into a huddle tonight to con- Feb. 22-WlsconsIn at Iowa. 
permanent one however. Williams stronr fllr winter sports they I The Dubuque contingent has as sider the proposal of entering in. to Mar. 3 or 4-Northwestern at 
indicated last night that Lind threaten to make such wintel . . . 
would probably be used almost as spots as Lake Plaold and Sf. a nucleus two all - state men from 1 an arrangement With the PaClfic Iowa. 
much as Anapol tonight, and that Moritz look like desert scenes. last year and the team is reported Coast conference for matching the Mar. 11 - Indoor conlerence 
Hobbs would certainly come in for For a. spell the promoters alon&" undefeated this season. The boys football champions of the two 01'- meet at Chicago. 
his share of aitention. Biscayne b:rulevard. Miami, ha.~ f~om up state have only two ganizat~ons in the Rose Bowl game I\lar. 25-Chlcago relays. 

Leading the Hawkeyes from his a scheme all worked out to bulld 1 Iowa schools on their schedule, each wmter. May 5-l\Ilnnesota a.t Iowa. 
old forward post will be Benny a mountain on the outskirts of most of their games being against It was possible that the BI, Ten May 13-lowa. at Wisconsin. 
Slephens, ace of the Old Gold deck, the city so they could sneak schools scattered throughout Ill- gl"OUP would ,Imlt its activity to l\lay 19-20 - Conference meet 
w~o enters his last year as cal?- some trade away form Pike's inois Wisconsin and states east- Informal discussion ot the Rose at Mlehl&"an, 
tain. Anapol, temperamental Chl- P k and of th P Ifl ward Bowl question, postponl~ any 01- June .'I-Natlonal ColleKlate. 
cago Italian, and Tommy Lind, ea SOllIe e ac c . . .. ficial movc toward adoption or 
blond warrior fro m Burlington, I coast mountain resorts. But wben Coach S{ uepp~l IS groommg ~! rej~ction until a later date. 
have been fighting for the right to the engineers spoke of money reserves or thiS one because t - By then the general football 
be Stephens' partner on the froni Uke they do gravel, the stun' action is expected to be so fast furore might not be so intense as 

Wrestlers Have 
"ix Dual Meets 

st P t I'ck' 8 18 2' 33 tl'on's mythl'cal 1938 ..... id cham.:·,:1 Lcd by Ernie Krogh who gar- . a r s . ....... .. •• 
nered 15 points, U-High coasted to St. Patrick's successfully inaug- plom hip, reigned slight lavoritCII 
an easy 29 to 5 Victory ovel' B urated its cage season last night over the cardinal and gold of 
much inferior Wellman five last by smothering St. Mary's of Riv r- Southern CaUfornia tonight as In
night. Ernie counted four field ide 33 to 17. The local Irish h ld dieations point~ to a record- . ~ 
goals and one free throw in the the lead throughout the contest 

breaking crowd for tomorrow'~ r opening quarter to give the Blue and never \\Iere in danger. Love 
and White a lead which \Vas never outscured the entire St. Mary's thirt nth ann u a 1 st.ruggle be-
in danger. teom with 18 points by garnerIng tween the two elevens. 

The locals combined the basket eight baskets and tWQ !ree Uwows. Hailed as the greatest. team since 
shooting of Krogh with a tight zone Although Love was the aU n- the Rockne-coached machine of 
defense whiCh held their foes to sive star of the game, Black also 1930, the Irish from South Bend 
one field goal throughout the en- showed up well, both oefensively l'olled into Los Angeles to lind 
tire game, to triumph in their inl- and defensively, and Glen Fitz- the town in a near-frenzy of ex- . 
tial home contest. So tight was patrick's work under the baskets citemeni and confidence high -
their zone defense that the invad- stamped him as a defensive Uueat. but not too high - in the Trojans • 
ers did not get a shot at the basket Frank and Schnoebelen look d best of U. S. C., the Ro e Bowl repre-

court. The fact that Anapol, when was forgotten. I tha~ the lirst string will need rest it has become the last few days 
right, is on of the deadliest shots Wlnter sports periods to keep up t~e pace. through the resignation uproar of 
on the Iowa squad, gives him the Mr. Ramsay, who lakes great Men who are likely to see Robed C. Zuppke, head football 
opportunity for first chance at the pride in the fact he is related action are Ray Eakes, a freshman coach at Illinois, and the blast of 
invaders. However, according to to King Zog of Albania by mar- who has been improving by President Robert Hutchins of the 
Williams, Lind's class as a floor riage, thinks so highly of the leaps and bounds; Pat Bannon, University of Chicago advocating 

during the firsi five minutes of for the visitors. scnta tivcs of the ftll' we t. 
CmCAGO, Dec. 2 (AP) - Uni- play. During the remainder of the Black opened the scoring for I 100,000 pectalors : 

versity of Iowa athletic officials contest, most of Wellman's futile the Irish with a free toss, and Love Unle. the general admission, I 

today scheduled six dual meets" shots were hurried and from lar soon netted his no'st basket to send trade is scared away by pre-game 
Including lour with Big Ten teams, out on the court. the green and white off to the lead' seJlout rumor~, something that ho~ 
for the Bawkeyes' 1939 wrestlln, In spite of their overwhelming they never relinquished. The 10- happened in the past, Memorial 

man makes it certain that he will Miami winter spor ts plan that he another man whose basket eye I "ten cent football." 
be in there part of the time, whlle in ~onstructing a new house in is getting keener all the time; I The question of the so-called 
Fred Hohenhorst, converted guard, Coral Gables, a few mashie shots Bill Schindhelm, a fast man on "training table" was also up for 
is also expected to see service. from downtown MiamI, along the the court, and two others, Knoe- dlscusslon. Ii was suggested that 

team. triumph, it was only during the cals counted six points belo.re Coliseum will be teeming with 
The Schedule: ijrst quarter that the Blue and Kron scored from the field to open 100,000 or more grid tans tomor- .. , 

Jan. 9-Kansas State at Iowa. White lads displayed any good bas- St. Mary's scorillg. At the quarter row afternoon. 

Kenny Bastian, six foot, three stern, wind proot lines of hab- del and Rittenmeyer, are showing univerSIties provide eveninl" meals 
inch center from Ft. Dodge, who Hable igloos in the northland. more knowledge of the game daily to athletes during the com-
saw some service last year, will He's the man of Vision. with every practice. petitive season. T his referred 

Ian. 13-Wlscon in at Iowa. ketball. Holding s commanding St. Pat's was leading 8 to 4. Th, oWcial aling capacity of _ 
Ian. 28-Nebraska. at Iowa. 12 to 2 lead at the end of the fin;t With Love hitting from all the stadium is 101,516. It was fU- L 

Feb. 13-lowa at Minnesota period, their passing and ball angles, the Irish ran up the count led lot' lh only lime on the open-
Feb. 25-lowa. at Northwestern. handlmg became ragged and their to 18 before the Riverside five Ing day or the 1932 Olympic 
Mar. 4-I1l1nois at Iowa. shooting erratic. scored again. Mueller finally tal- I games, bUi that same fall 93,471 A '" : 

l\lar. 10-11 - Conference meet I Shortly nIter the secon\i period lied a free throw just before the jspectators turned out to sec a great .. 
get the call at the pivot post. Bas- Herewith bls letter: All Jerry DeFrance needs to principally to foolball players, 
tian has shown the most improve- "A great winter season h bring him up around the top is wbo llave In many instances been 
ment of the three centers avail- down on us here in Miami where more confidence according to hard-pressed to I"et a. substantial 
able, and is in belier shape than the birds sing sweetly the year- Coach SueppeJ. Another man who dinner on campuses wbere fra
eith~r Charles Plett or I?ick Evans. round and the coconuts clank ' may see quite a bit of action in ternlty houses usually serve them 
Bastian has begun to !"lit the hoop together in perfect harmony. This lhe coming game is Cole who at 5:30 or 6 o'clock. Football prac
at last an.d may pos~lbly be able winter will see Miami acclaimed I has been slowed up by a wrist tice usually lasts too Ion&" to per
to hold hIS present Job, although as the greatest center of varity: injury. The wrist is reported mit the athletes to go home to eat 

at Chlc~o. was under way, Coach BI·echler half ended and St. Pat's led, 18-5. Southcrn California eleven, led by 
Iowa's 1939 GIlIt Schedule: sent in his second team, but the The third quarter saw one man an nil-America tackle, Erny Smilh; 1 

May l-Northwestern at Iowa. !'eserves held the invaders score- from each team ejecl.cd on fouls, ' stop Notrt.' Dame, 13 to O. 
May 8-Mlnnesota at Iowa. less and lidded six polnts to the G. Fitzpalrlck for St. Pat's and Carldeo- avoid! 
May 13-lowp at DUnois. . U-High total, bringing the count Schnoebelen for St. Mary's. Each The all-time r cord for the .. 
:May 19-Iowa at Wisconsin. to 18-2 as the half ended. squad garnered six points in this 1rl5b- U. S. C. sCI'les was sel in 

Plett :nd. Evans wlll both be used of year-round sports of any city I much improved and is in playing at tbat early hour. ' . 
some ~omght. in the world with ice skating shape. The plan of supplymg the even-

I\lay 29-lowa at Chlcaao. As the second half opened period, raisipg the count to 24-11. 1929 at Soldler field in Chicago., , , 
Mar 27 - Tentative meet with Coach Brechler sent In his start- In the final stanza the locals I That was the year of Notre . 

Purdue and Indiana. ing lineup of Krogh, Dawson, went on another scoring spree to Dame's Carid 0 and Savoldi and a ErwLO Pras e, a veteran of last and ice'1lockey matches added The first string has been gett- ing meal to athletes was approved 
year's team and one o~ Iowa's all to a program running over a ing lots of work and attention last May at the spring meeting of 
around athletes, .h~ a cI~ch on one four months period. The program this week and have been shooting the conference, but because 01 
of the guard pOSI tions. HIS runru~g will include football baseoall plenty of baskets technicalities involved in chang-

I\lay 29-30 - Oonference meet Burns, D. Carson and Means, bui net nine points while holding 13-12 victory. The oHicial coun~ 
at Chicago. thcy fai led to function with the Riverside to four. Love wa ' re- was 99,451. 

mate ~as plcke~ only after WII- diamond ball jai _ ~lai hors~ One man who has been hover- ing the conference rules it did not 
tiams fmally deCIded that Howard. '. ' . . go into effect this fall. 

Date to be set with Carleton 5moothness that they displayed moved from the game in thi' pcr- Tonight Nolr. Dame was on thc . . 
college. during the first period. When they lod and received an ovotion from long end of 8-5 betting odds, and 

Hawkeye Netsters 
In Seven Meets 

lett the gnme at the end of the the small crowd in attendance. takers seemed ea ily located. The 
third quarter the scorc stood 22 to 1 In a loosely played curtain ral- home-town contingent has fa i t h 
5 in their favor. The fourth and sel' the St. Pat second team nosed that its Trojans will top the Irisl) . 
final period saw the Blue and out the St. Mary's teserve five, winning stl'eak of eight games. 

Irvine of Traer was a little bit racmg,. dog ra~mg, po~erboat mg close to ihe top all season ~s With su:!ficient time elapsing for 
better all-around performer than a?d saIlboat. racmg, tenms, golf, Tony Brack., reserve center. ~IS the filing of possible protest against 
Bob Hobbs The Prasse-Irvine <'Jrolane racmg an~ numerous lack of heIght has cost him th I th I 'U be 

. th . t d t· th fi t tr ' g p t i th p ' ot e proposa, e p an WI combination on the hack court 0 er wm er an summer lme e .. rs s In os a e l~ voted on again. If carried, it 
CHICAGO, Dec. 2 (AP) - Ten

nis players at the University of 
Iowa will participate In seven 
meets next spring, the schedule 
drawn up at the Big Ten meeting 

White second team score seven 6 to 3. Coach Elm r Layden announced 
poInts while holding the invaders I he would start the SlIme eleven . ; rates as one of the stronger parts sp?rts to round out the ca rd. ~OSltJO~, but his ball handling would become effective immedl-

of the Hawkeye team. Prasse dis- 'M
t 

lamllnwteill put a higl\llgbft IS getting so good that he may ately. scoreless. that went In against Minnesota . 
Can't Keep 'Em and Northwestern, which means ;. :" plays the same brilliance on the on he w r season program 0 move up. 

hardwood that he does on the grid- 1938-39 with such events as the -------
iron or the baseball diamond. 11'- new I\fiaml $10,000 open, Dec. B lJ L LET I N 
vine, in whom Williams places 15-18: o~ni,-, of the tropical i()e 
considerable faith, has consistent- ]lockey lea&"ue, Dec. 10: Orange 
Iy turned in good work. Bowl football game, Jan. 2; Miami 

Williams admits, though, that all - Amerlea air races, Jan. 6-
Hobbs has been doing work that is 8; Miami deep sea fiShing iour
as good as that of Irvine, but he nament, Jan. 15; Sir Thomas Lip
bas made the choice because Irvine ton I\lemorial cup yacht races, 
is more consistent. The Iowa men- Feb. 11; $20,000 .Falpaingo stakes 
lor also intends to use two rug- at Waleah park race tra<.!:. Feb. 
goo sophomores, Joe Murray and 25' Dixfle amal.eIU" golf tourna
Bob Jenkins, who hc expects to be rn~nt, Feb. 27; the $50,000 Wid
of plenty us~ after t~ey get a Ut.tle -ener challell&"e cup 'boss race, 
more seasomng, WhiCh, he admIts, Mar. 4; the Blscu.yne bay 8peed
the whole team needs. boa.t regatta, )\Iar. '-8-19, and the 

l\llaml-to-Nassau ~8.-mlle ocean 
All-university 
Mat 'l'ourney 
Starts ' l 'oday 

The annual all-univer~ity wrcs
lling tournament, open to all 
tmderclassmen, will get started on 
the afternoon of Dec. 12, accord
ing to Coach Mike Howard. 

The matmen· will compete In 
, eight divisions; 12], 128, 136, 145, 

155, 165, 175 and heavyweight. 
The matches will be nine minutes 
in length, in accord with the ruleS 
of the National Collegiate Ath .. 
letic associatior:. 

Gold medals will be awarded 
10 the winners In all divisions 
and second place winners will 
receive silver medals. 

.. 'The tournament will last threo 
days, with Dec. 12, 13 and 14 
set as the dates. Matches will be-
8in at 4:15 in the afternoon. 

1I0nor Roll 

sa.llln&" race, Feb. It. 
'Ice )locker 

"The season ' qpj!n!5i last night 
when brother r1\bbit jumped out 

) of his box in the dog races limt 
let me warn yo\! and the oUJer 
lucky folks headed Ii,\'fn this 
way: You'll need ov~rcoat~ and 
sweaters for tlle ice hockey mat
ches, tropical suits for the golf 
and tennis events and no doubt 
flashlights to cover the nigbt
time golf tournaments. Yes, sir, 
we're not even lOSing track of 
darkness down this way. Night 
golf Is in Miami to stay and :tou 
might tell the du!f~rs. Beinl! a 
good cOU{l.ter, I've ta)ten 8 shot~ 
per round off my game just by 
playing nights." 

Mr. Ramsay says the dogs and 
horses ",re "pouripg in (m MIami," 
too. 

"Dog lrack handlers and own
ers, j ockers, clockers, trai ners 
nnd exercise boys from the north
ern tracks," ne writes, "are flood
ing us. More than 200 thorou,gh
bteds trom the best racing sta
bles in the nation have 1\rr' ved 
1\t Tropical and Hialeah PArk trace 
lracks where there'll be 'M days 
of racing this winter train I:)ec
ember 19 to April 10. A well 
known winter vj1litor is tawrin, 
winner ot the l<l:n\uaky derby, 
which is gtllUng a little eprly 
~(:ason sunshine betore the r~ceb 
get unlfer way, .fil:st at Tropical 
park." 

Davenport high's cagers galned 
revenKe for the first defeat hand
ed the river school thi, fall by the 
~lttle Ha.wks of XI'Wlio City, whell 
they last night took a 33 to 28 de· 
clsion from their old enemies in a 
&"ame a.t Davenport. 

The Davenport team gained the 
victory by v,irtue of a lurlous at
tack in the eloslng minutes of the 
&"arne. They scored three times 
from "he floor In the last minute 
and a half of piay acter Iowa. City 
had rallied alld gained the lead. 

Nine National 
Records Set In 

Hawkeye Pool 
Swimmers in the "fasi" water of 

the University Of Iowa's fieldhouse 
pool hav!: produced niIle of 18 na
tional collegiate records, a check 
of the current marks showed 
Thursd.ly. • 

Iowa athletes themselves ac
counted for two of them while 
great swimmers from the Univer
sity of Michigan are credited with 
seven. Five of Michigan's marks 
were made in the dual meet with 
Iowa Feb. 27, 1937 when national 
marks tell in every event. 

Of the nine 20-yard course rec
ords, all but tWIl were f11ade in the 
Iowa pool, while two long course 
times were made here. Iowa's 
own marks are :28.7 10r the 60-
yard iree siyle in the 20-yard 
CO\1~ by R"1 Walters in 1937 and 
tlje long course 300-y¥d medley 
relay time of 3:08.5 set by Francis 
Heydt. Bob Allen, ilo~d Bob Reed 
last March. 

YRuUJ Geta ,Job 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Ro
bert L. Dunn, 16, didn't appear in 
a football game thi.s year for 
Springfield Central Catholic high 
school, but his name was on thc 
IChool's list of lettcrmen yestcr
day. He died In September of 
pneumonia. Coach Jerry Donahue 
declared it was his memory lilat 
Ipurred the team to a highly-suc
ceJ8tul season. Dunn would have 
made the team easily, Donahue 
saleL 

Yes, sir. MiamJ's gOing 
make gooli even If it has 
freeze to \ieath. 

COLUMBUS, ° h i 0 (AP) 
Denton T. Young, 72, ot Peoli, 
OtJlp - Qetter known to old-time 
baseball fans as "Cy" Young -

to was appo\n~d third assistant ser
to geant-at-arms by Ohio's new sen-

l ate yesterday. 

r';ndernten In today revealed. 
The 1939 Schedule: 

Eleven Meets April 28-Purdue at Iowa. 
CmCAGO, Dec. 2 CAP) - Uni· May 8-Minnesota at Iowa. 

verslty of Iowa. track stars will ~fay 12-ChicaKO at Iowa. 
participate in 11 meets durln.r the May 13-Northwestern at Iowa. 
late wInter and spring months, on I\lay 6-IIlInols at illinois. 
the basis of a schedule dra.wn UP May 20-Wlsconsm at Wlscon-
today at the Big Ten meeilnK here. sin. 

The 1939 Traek Schedule: I May 29-30-31 - At Chleago-
Feb. 3 or" (tentative) - Ohlea- conlerence meet, 

Phi Psi's Win 
League Title In 

Close Contest 
PlayIng on a slippery rain soak

ed gridiron, the Phi Psi's eeked out 
a 13 to 12 victory yesterday over 
the Phi Delt,1 Theta's to win the 
fraternity intramural touch foot
ball championship. Although play

Big Six Calls 
Six Man 'Game 
Major ~port 

move was to clear the confusion ~ under poor conditidns, this 
which exists when a junior college game wall one of the best a~d 

hardest fought games played in 
stUdent graduaies to a Big Six con- the intramural leagues this fall. 
ference school. 

"He may not have participated The Phi DeU's scored their two 
in football or basketball but he touchdowns in the first half on 
will have played six-man 100t- two long passes Delzell to Burnett I 
b 11 " th directnr said. "Hereto- a~d Delzell to ~ewbo~d. Both 
a, e . trIes for extra pomt faIled when 

fore v;e have not c?nsldered such foarward passes fell incomplete. • 
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 2 (AP)- ~~ticl.pati?n as equl\~alent to p,ar- I The Phi Psi's counted their ini

Athletic dil'ectors of the Big Six ticlpation In any maJor sp.ort. . tial touchdown late in the :first 
conference recommended at their Under. the proposal whIch Will half on a pass from Elmer Bratten 
annual meeting here today that be conSidered by .the conference to Dave Foerster but failed to add I 
six-man .foot.ball, played in some faculty represe~ta~lves tomorr~w, the extra point. ' 
junior colleges, be recognized as a two years of Ju.mor coUeg~ SIX- The winners second touchdowo 
majcr sport in considering eligi- man fo?tball Will be consIdered came midway in the second half 
bility. ~e eqlllVal.e~t of one year of Big on a 20-yard pass from J . Hoak to 

_O ... n_e_d_i_re_c_t_or __ e...:KP:..l_a_in_ed __ t_h_ i _s_S_I_x_c_o_m_p_et_lti_o_n_. _______ Captain Foerster. A pas~ from J . 
- Hoak to Bratten was good for the 

Walper Leads Favorites Through 
First Round of Golf Tourney 

AUGUSTA, Ga., Dec. 2 (AP)- Great Neck L. I., Mike Turnesa, 
Leo Walper, maestro at a Wash- ~Rirview, N. Y., and E. J . "Duich" 
ington driving range but seldom Harrison, Oak Park, 1ll. 
in golf's hig money, captured the 
!irst round lead in the $5,000 Aug- Also good for better than par 
uSta open goll tournament today were Sam Snead, White Sulphur 
with a 67 that shamed par by lour Springs, W. Va., and Leonard 
strokes. Dodson, Springfield, Mo., who 

Although Walper's 67 tied ihe turned in 70's. An even qo;zen 
Forest Hills tournament recol'd, scored 11's. 
set two years ago by Ralph Gul- Bobby Dunkelberger, small but 
dahl, he wound up far from a com- mighty amateur from Gree~s
fortable lead as 20 'big shots' and boro. N. C., and Jennings Gordpn 
'unknowns' shelled par from all of Rome, Ga., tied for the lepd 
angles. amon$ the amateurs with 73's. , 

Sam Byrd ended the first heat Gene Sarazen the squire of 
of the 72-l1ole lest with a 35-33- Brooldleld Center, Conn., and 
68, tha t. gave the Philadelphia pro Lawson Uttle, were among th?se 
and former Yankee outfielder sec- who could do no better than "'17 s. 
ond place. The untrimmed field goes an-

Only a stroke behind the run- other 18 t01"florrow and thE\ low 60 
nerup at 69 were Phil Perkins, and ties will finish up with 36 
Willoughby, Ohio, Jimmy Hines, holes Sunday. 

extra point and the fraiernity 
championship. 

Rally in Last 
Half Brings 
Miami Victory 

• 
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 2 (AP) -

The University of Miami llullified 
Jim Fordham's 76-yard touchdown 
run by two crushing 50-yard 
marches in the second half to con
quer Georgia's Bulldog's 13 to .7 
tonight before 23,367 persons, a 
record football crowd for the statl' 
of Flor ida. 

The first Miami touchdown surge 
began midway of the third period, 
the Hurricanes moving across 
:from midfield in eight plays. Carl 
Jones, halfback, scored. Early in 
the fourth, Chuck Guimento, Mi
ami guard, intercepted on the 50-
yard stripe and the Miarnia~ 
were on their way again. 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Th~ Billi- Steve Sitko, Bob Saggau, Lou Z _ ,,,' 
kens of St. Louis univerSIty are lini nnd Joe Thesing in the back- • 
having trouble with their team field. . .. 
captains - they can't ke p them. i Kickoff time is 4 p.m. (CST). 
Dave Ruhl, elected co-c;aptain ot 
the 1937 football team, wenl to 
summer school and graduated ;\1lchi,an Gets Meet 

. ":: 
early. Carl Totsch, chosen to lend CHlrAGO (AP) -Track coach-
this year's team, was declllrcd in- C's of the We tern conferene yes
eligible. Now AI Dudenhoeffer, l1.crday aWArned the 1939 confer- .. 
I;aplain of both lh 1.939 b<llikelhAIJ I enc <mtdoor meet to the Univer
and baseball teams, hIlS lcll col- Sily of Michigan and the indoor td 
lege to enter a semmary. the University of Chicago. 

================~==============~~ .. I 
Upening the New Sea on 

Basketball 
Tonight 

Carleton 
VS. 

Iowa 
.F1ELD HOU E 

7:35 P. M. 

ADMISSION

I-Book Coupon No.5 

or 40c and 25c 

No Reserved Seats 



~"" J? AGE FOUR 

;;Julia Coburn 
Advises On 
Style Careers 

Exceptional Ability 
Is Nece sary For 
Fashion Writing Job 

stressing the importance of a 
girl's knowing that she has ex
ceptional ability in either crea· 
tive or promotion work before 
she decides definitely that her 
Career will be with fashions. 
Julia Coburn, former fashion ed
iEor of the Ladies Home Journal 
and now of the Tobe - Coburn 
School for Fashion Carerre in New 
York, addressed university women 
yesterday afternoon. The lecture 
was in the dining room of the 
home economics department. 

A. Beauty Hint 

rHE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1938 

lJame Fashion's Notebook 
~ecret of Miladv's Charms 

• 

Delving around in Dame Fash· angora jacket to keep your heart 
ion's notebook can often add warm. If the music's hot and 
sparkle to ,our charm and more the shag's the style, match them 
than likely perk up your ward- both with a cadet blue taUeta 
robe. A fashion hunch for home oU-shoulder camisole bodice laced 
shindi,s - be they bridge, back- in aequamarine and a short 
,ammon or Bach - is the formal matching military cape. 
pajama ensemble with a gleaming And speaking of capes, warding 
sabre metalllc jacket, enscrolled off the night air is a MacTavish 
in turqllolse covering citron crepe plaid and a supple moleskin with 
trousers and silver sash streamers a little monk's hood to protect 
down to meet jewel-paved san- milady's coif. 
dals. Then there's a hostess gown This mischievous weather, first 
in a gold lame swoop of medieval warm, then cold, calls forth the 
fullness. Emerald studs clipping fur world and fur - trimmed 
collar and cuffs add that tailored things. A salari brown Alaska 
touch. seal coat with collar and pockets 

And if you want to go dirnng, deliberately poking out bits 01' 
you'll create "oh's" and "ah's" if plaid bunting attracts the eyes 
you appear in a long circular and keeps away the cold. A trim 
skirt in malaga grape and a brief black Persian lamb cape with 
fitted jacket pailleted in pink padded shoulders and lined with 
feathers. AlJ a side hint, palleboy fireman red flannel makes a 
coifs add a final zip to this cos- blonde more chic. 
tume. Assuming that it's a turn for 

Mrs. McMahan Clapp to Speak 
Will Entertain B f M· 

Woman's Club e ore USIC 

Breakfast in Bed 
Will Help You In 

Starting Day Right 

City High Will 
Give Concert 

A demonstration of the prepa
ration of holiday sweets will be 
presented by Mrs. G. E. Johnson 
as a feature of the program of the 
home department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club when they 
'meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. Mrs. A. 
F. McMahan, 516 S. Dodge street, 
will be hostess to the group. 

Members are requested to bring 
Christmas gift suggestions. A spe
cial invitation to attend has been 
issued to the new members. 

University Club 
To Entertain 
Prof. Barnes to Be 
On Sunday Program 
Of Christmas Motif 

!Club Tuesday ' To start the day off glamorous
ly is one of the best ways to as: 
sure tranquillity of spirit and 
one of the surest ways to do this 

Program of Band, 
Orchestra umbers 
To Be Wednesday 

Is 10 breakfast In bed luxurious ly. Second in the series of can. 
Designed for just such occa- cerls being given by the music 

sions are the new breakfast trays departments of Iowa City high 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of all of shining plate glass which school will be a band and ol·ches. 

the university music department, are excitingly lovely when com- tfa program presented Wednesday 
will be guest speaker at the meet-

Subject at Meeting 
In Music Building 
Will Be Clavicord 

bined with the new breakfast at 8 p.m. in the high school audio 
ing of the Music Study club Tues- sets of elched and pastel glass. torlum 
day in the north hall of the mu- The trays have tops of polished LI 'd S tl d' t 
sic building. The program will be- plate glass with curving legs of oy war ey, Irec or, hIlS 
gin at 2:30 p .m. crystalline and are decorated with announced the pt'ogram as fol. 

Professor Clapp will explain a bow and streamer ends -of lows: 
the mechanism of the clavichord 
and will demonstrate the charac- crystalline. Orchestra numbers will be 
teristics of this il\Strument by "Raymond Overture" by A. 
playing several preludes and Mrs. Keyser To Thomas, "Mirruet in E Flat" from 
fugues from the "Well-Tempered the symphony in E flat by Mo. 
Clavichord" of Bach on the clavi- Review Book zart, "Phaon Overture" by Harold 
chord and on the piano for the pur- I'M. Johnston and "Sleeping Beauty 
pose of comparison. F L Ct' Waltz" by Tschaikowsky. 

Professor Clapp will also play or a 0 erw Following a brief intermission 
several transcriptions for the mod- the band wlll play the overture 

In answer to the question as to 
• .what ability and trainin,g are ne
~ . cessary for the creative line in 
.. fashions, Miss Coburn said, "You 
;: must have that God-given talent 
t first and then be able to harness 

If you're supping at a formal warmer days, a grey tweed suit 
affair, a burnt orange dinner suit with side panel and sleeves of 
with copper lame blouse and curleycue krimmer will be vera, 
mink tailored chechia will really vera smart. Another bandbox 

The Christmas season will be ern piano of works by Bach for "American Years" by Harold "Militaire" by Joseph Haydn, va· 
A gold and red lipstick holder 
carries the favorite lip roure of 
Ruth Hussey, and matches in scent 
the eau de cologne and perfume 
the player uses. 

sung in by the members of Uni- other instruments. Sinclair will be reviewed by Mrs. riations on the tbeme "Pop Goes 
.. t ti i tha talent to meet the exis ng 

J demands so people will be will· 
; ing to pay for it." 
~ Fashion as a career has existed 
ii ftlr women only since the early 
:1 1920's, Miss Coburn said. It is a 

top the bill. Still undecided you costume is a suit of beige and 
might like a purple crepe trock brown wool striped with beaver 
accented by gold kid seams and tuxedo cuffing. 
bracelet cuffs. Then place a friv·1 Now to go with madame's eve
olous blue pillbox at an angle so ning charm, an ermine jacquette 
lis to conceal one good eye, and and melon muff with a sprinkling 
,ou've a knockout. \ of violets is really something to 

versity club tomorrow at a 6 At the close of the program C. W. Keyser at a meeting of the Weasel" by Lucien Caillie~ 
p.m. buffet supper in their clUb-, members will have an opportunity La Coterie Wednesday at 2 p.m. "Prelude" by Beghow, "Rendez· 
rooms in Iowa Union. Pro!. Har- to examine the clavichord and to at the home of Mrs. R. V. Smith'lvous" by W. AJetter, a xylophone 
ry G. Barnes of the university request a redemonstration of any 504 Oakland avenue. solo by Louis Jenkinson, "Sparks" 
speech department will read "The particulars desired. Members are aslted to note that I by Kenneth J. AUord and "Diver· 
Christmas Carol" and group sing- Professor Clapp will demon- this meeting has been postponed tissment Espagnol" parts one, two 
ing will follow. strate compositions by Scarlotti, from Tuesday, the regular date. ' and five by Louis Desormes. { profession created by women for 

; women, and because women can 
·i add to the buying and selling of I 
!, merchandise. 
; To be successful in the promo
i. tion line of fashions, and this in· 
~\ cludes all types of sales promo· 

HOUSE 
TO 

And if it's formal you go, an note. The "400" fur animals make 
evening gown in sophisticated I a mink boxer with neckline 
grey velvet sheath worn with a shirred on chartreuse velvet draw· 
~carf and muff of fiery red CDq string, a sable eapelet or a white 
feathers will swing into any situ- quilted caracul wrap. But, if 

, ation. Getting down to personal- you're looking for something just 

Members of the committee in Couperin or other early composers 
charge of the supper are Cath- if the members desiring to hear 
erine Mullins, Prof. Use P. Laas, I th~ co~posit~ons on the claVichor.d 
Mrs. H. S. lvie, Mrs. J , E. Briggs, \~ lbrm gw~th them the compost
Mrs. F. P. Schone, Mrs. F. W. bons they wtsh to heal'. 
Kent and Mrs. K. W. Spence. 

• tion work, an exceptionally good 
',i mind and good background of 
.. general education is most impor-

HOUSE 
! tant. . Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Background courses, actual in- Mary Virginia Steck, A4 at Los 
• formation courses and personal r, development courses are taught 
., the girls at the Tobe - Coburn 
'; school. The school is located in 
• the Time and Life building of 

ity again, to suit the prom type a little different, a pink came
there's a black frock with a heart· lian lame wrap with huge frog 
shaped bodice and ballerina skirt ornaments of pearls and emeralds 
fluted in ivory velvet ruffles. ~ and deep plush velvet sleeves has 
And then top it off with a downy personality·plus. 

The general social chairman for 
this month's parties of the club is 
Mrs. E. K. Mapes, and in charge 
of the bridge parties is Mrs. S. E. 
Ward. 

; the Rockefeller center. 

Angeles, Cal., will spend the week 
end in Chicago. 

Elizabeth Clark, C4 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Jane O'Meara, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, will spend the week 
end at their homes. 

lina have returned home after be
ing called here. 

Gamma. Phi Beia 
: "The professional training is 
~ valuable to the young women 
• who want to shorten the period of 
;, apprenticeship in the field," said Phi Mu 
II Miss Coburn. Dorothy Yeager, A3 of Ft. Madi-

The chapter house will be 
transformed into toyland tonight 
for the Christmas formal party. 
Earl Harrington's Avalon orches· 
tra will furnish the music ' for 
dancing. 

I son, will spend the week end in 
if Cedar Rapids. 
~ ~ Mrs. Pearson Phi Mu will entertain at a Cof-
• , fee Hour Sunday afternoon at 5:30. 

The committee in charge is 
headed by Charline Saggau, A3 of 
Denison. Ruth Fenton, C3 of 
Jewell, Helen Qualhiem, A2 of 
Denison, Betty DeGroote, Al of 
Humboldt. and Betty Jane Kello
way, A2 of Auait·, are al§o on the 
committee. 

... To Be Hostess Supper will be served buffet style. 
; , Dorothy Benson, A3 of Ft. Mac1j-

To Rundell Club I s~n, and Vjr~inia Jones, A4 of Bur-
~ Ilngton, are 10 charge of arrange-
\ ments for the affair. 
~ Members of the Rundell club 

will be entertained at a Christmas 
(., party at the home of Mrs. J . W. 

~
1. Pearson, 410 Grant street, \Mon! 

day at 2:30 p.m. 
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 

. / Clarence E. Beck, Mrs. Charles 
it s. Trachsel and Gladys Emerson. 
'It GlHs wm be exchanged for the ! children of the club members. 
, 
~·J£lks Ladies Club 
- To Meet Tuesday 

_ T)1e Elks Ladies club will have 
a business meeting in the club
rooms of the Elks home Tuesday 
at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. O. J . McCollis
ter will serve as ~ostess. The af
ternoon will be spent in playing 
bridge. 

Keeping Fit 
~~~~ .. ~~~--~ 

Virginia Grey gets expert advice 
on keeping in trim from Donald 
Loomis, studio physical director. 
Here Miss Grey Is doing a special 

for abdomen, hip and 
m',JU!$~ll reducing. 

--.~.-.-. -......,. ... 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Frank Baker, A2 of Bancroft, 

and Clive Clark, C'; of 'Brighton, 
will spend til !! \;cek end at their 
homes. 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Doloris Friedman, A4 of Des 

Moines, will spend the week end 

Chaperons for the affair are 
Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Stearns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl P. Strong and Mrs. 
Stella Crawford . 

Melda Boustain of Davenport 
and .Betti¢ Jayn ~ Reed of Mar
shalltown will Lc guests at the 
chapter house th!; week end. 

at her home. Gamma Phi Bet:.! announces the 
Virginia Kalina, Geraldine Fai- pledging of EvelYl. Anderson, Al 

gen, and Tillie Geifman, all of lof Honey Creek. 
Rock Island, Ill.~ Arline Cohen of I Helen Witte of Lurlington and 
Ottumwa! Maretta Ku~hner. of Ce- Mary Louise Meersman of Mo
dal' Rapids; ~harlotte Set~el of I line, Ill., wlll be gucsts at the 
Waterloo~ . Shirley Glad.stem of chapter house this week end. 
of Muscatme; and Mane Sher-
man, Florence Davidson, Nellie I 
Ginsberg, Ruth North, and Mar
gery Goldstein, all of Des Moines 
will be guests at the chapter house 
this week end. 

Sirma Nu 
Ray Murphy, A2 of New York, 

N. Y., and Dean Reasoner, A4 of 
Oskaloosa, are going to Chicago for 
the week end. 

Kappa Alpha Theta. 
Jo Ann McKee, Al of Azusa, 

Cal., will visit her parents in Chi
cago this week end. 

Delta Ups.Ilon 
The Christmas formal will be 

given this evening at the chapter 
house from 9 to 12. William 
Schneider, C3 of Shenandoah, is in 
charge of all arrangements. • 

Chaperons will be Mr. and J.l6rs. 
William Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Angel, Mrs. Lydia Philkins, 
and Mrs. Harriette Evans. 

Oran Weir's orchestra will fur
nish the music for dancing. 

Currier Ha.ll 
June Knowles, A3 of Clarinda, 

is spending the week end at Grin
nell. 

Elizabeth Hoover, Al of West 
Chester, is visiting in CclIar Rap
ids this week end. 

Althea Montgomery of Washilll
ton, Ia., is the week end lUest 'of 
her niece, Catherine Masson, A4 of 
Washington, Ia. 

Ilsegret Weber, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, is spending the week end 

PI Beta Phi 
Blanche Young of Des Moines 

be a guest of Annabel Ander
son, A4 of Cedar Rapids, at the 
chapter house this week end. 

Carol Jane Osterholm, A2 of 
Waverly, will spend the week end 
at her home. 

Sipna. Phi Epsilon 
Carol .r ohnson, district gover· 

nor of Sigma Phi Epsilon, will 
be a guest of the chapter this 
week end. 

Robert Anderson and William 
Murphy of the Alpha chapter at 
Iowa Wesleyan, Mt. Pleasant, are 
guests. 

Mr. Lewis Mason, who has been 
Visiting at the house for the past 
week, will leave today. 

Prof. and Mrs. C. 1. Miller, Dr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Luck and Mrs. 
M. R. Whipple will chaperon the 
Christmas formal which will be 
given this evening. 

The committee in charge in
eludes Ralph Winger, A3 of Keo· 
kuk; Stanley Bahnsen, A3 of 
Cliqton and Mike Harrington, C4 
of Keokuk. 

Guests are expected from 
Cedar Rapids, Waterloo, Dubuque, 
Des Moines and Davenport. John·. 
'llie Ruby's orchestra will provide 
the music trom 9 to 12. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Alma Louise Atherton, A3 of 

Union Grove, Wis" will visit in 
Chicago this week end. 

at her home. Delia Delta Delia 
Edward Hoag, Al of Freeport, Sally Lipston, a member of 

m., will be a Sunday dinner guest Delta Oelta Delta at the Univer
of Patricia Sleezer, A2 of Ftee- sity of Texas, was a guest at the 
port, m. chapter house Monday night. As 

Velma Berlau of Newton will be a member of the Union Board, 
the week end guest of "her slster, she is making a survey of Union 
Helen, A2 of Newton. buildin;s in all parts of the coun-

Betty Dahmer, A3 of Harve, try. 
Mont., was l{Uest of honor at a Delta Delta Delta announces 
birthday party given for her in the -tormal initiation of Mary 
the French dining room ThUrsday Lucille O'Hearn, A4 of Dubuque, 
night. Covers were laid for i2. Marian Dennler, A4 of Merrill, 

A birthday party was given iii· and LaRita Halloran, A2 of Au
honor of Marguerite Davis, A2 of dubon. 
Rochelle, Ill., Wednesday night. Vi'rlinla Lynch, A2 of Ames, 

Ruth Subotnlk, A3 of Cedar will spend the week end at her 
Rapids, is spendina the week end home. 
at her home. 

Week end lUests of Arlene Win
ter, A2 of Downers Grove, ill., are 
Elaine Capps, student at Grinnell 
college, Mason Taylor of the Uni

Rainbow Girls To 
Convene Today 

This is of utmost importance to versity of Illinois and Vyto Puck-
• all the stars ill Hollywood. Here oris of Downers Grove, Ill. The Order of Rainbow girls will 
we have Jean Chatburn doing an Pearl Boyce, A2 of Paullina, is meet at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon 
,exercise which develops the legs. I in University hospital ·recov"erinJ at the Masonic temple. They wlll 
IDomild Loomis supervises this rapidly :from an emergency apt.1en-lbrinc gifts for the children's 
type of training at one of the HOI-I dectomy Tuesday. Her Iparents, Christmas box. Plans will be made 
lywood studios. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boyce of PaW- for holiday meetinas. . 

PERSONALS 

Pauline Jackman, A2 of Iowa 
City, and Lila Baker are spending 
this week end in Chicago. They 
will attend the play, "Susan and 
God". 

Janet Ste'eIffian, a former stu
dent in the ' university, is the 
guest of Mary Ethel ~chenck, A3 
of Iowa City, at her home, 1123 
College street. . < , . 

Mildred Rasmus of Evanston, 
Ill ., sister of Mrs. W. J . Petersen, 
was operated .on Tuesday morning 
at University hospital for. appen
dicitis. ~ss Rasmus was visiting 
in the Petersen home at 7 W. Da
venport during the Thanksgiving 
holidays when. she was suddenly 
taken ill. . She 'is reported to be I 

H airdress Changes 
Personality 

recovering rapidly. A radical change for Myrna Loy 
• . . .-- ., is this page. boy bob. ,Shorter , 

Mr. and Mrs . • L. E. Caldwell, th ' 1 th h ' . h d I 
former residents of Iowa City, an 18 usua., e all' IS s a ow-

waved from a left part, with the ' 
who have been visiting in the east 
and who are now moving to Palo ends rolled up and under. Its 
Alto, Cal., spent several days vis- simplicity still lends a note of so
iting at the W. W. Mercer resi- phistication; its charm lies in the : 
denee, 733 S. Summit street. They soft framing of the face and the 
left yesterday fOl; their new home. lower treatment of the back, its 

Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 
Riy~r street, will return today 
from S1. Louis where they spent 
tbe week. 

trim neatness combined with fiat
tering modeling. 

Exhibit of Oakdale 
Handcraft . Will Be 

Shown Here Dec. 8 Dr. N. G. ' Alcock, 430 Brown 
street, will return today from 
Rochester, Minn., ' where he at
tended an urological meeting. 

Richard Evans, A3 of Chicago, 
will be host to Ernest Ross and 
James McElligott Jr. of Chicago 
this week end. 

Members of Zoology 
Dept • . Attend Meeting 

Mrs. Beatrice Voigt, occupation
al therapy department director at 
Oakdale sanatorium, will be in 
charge of an exhibit of handcraft 
made by the department which 
will be shown Thursday at the 
Legion building under the aus
pices of the American Legion aux· 
iliary. 

Prof, Emil Witschi, N. W. Fugo, 
Dr. Gardner Riley and Prof. P. 
L. Risley; all of the zoology de
partment, attended a meeting of 
the Wilson Ornithological club at 
Ann Arbor, Mich., d uri n g 
Thanksgiving week end. All ex
cept Dr. Risley presented pap~s I 
before the club. \ 

KIDDIES ' FREE CANDY 
'SATURDAY, 1 to 3 

Ka.dto Pa\rol No. 10 
News - cartoon 

mwaB:1IIYH 
Starts l"ODAY 

TWO·MlNUTlaRIDEI 
But to a lonesome soldier, • , 
this Broadway ghlmor girl 
lailt a year of happlnessl 

with 
WALTER PIDGEON 

CO-HIT 
The Sin,tn, Cowboy 

GENE AUTRY 
In His Newest Hit 

"WESTERN 
JAMBOREE" 

with 
Smiley Burnette 

Tally-Hi Bridge Club 
Will Be Guests 01 

Mrs. A.. M. Winters 

A potluck supper at the home 
of Mrs. A. M. Winters, 112 E. Da
venport street, will be enjoyed by 
the members of the Tally-Hi 
bridge club this evening at 6:30. 

Iowa 

Welcomes 

Coach Ed.die 

Anderson 

in IOWA 

NEWS 

FLASHES 

STARTS 

TODA Yf 
One of the Season's Finest 
Actors in a Performance and 
Picture Eclipsing His Last 
Two Great Hits-"Amazing 
Dr. Clitterhouse" and "Slight 
Case of Murder." 

A COLLEGE LAW 
PROFESSOR WHO GOES 

TO TOWN IN A ROLE 
BOTH AMUSING AND 

DRAMATIC! 

~BIrbIn O'N" ...... 8111 
Wendy 8IITIe . Ottt ...... 
Dlr.ct.d 10, AUXAHDU HALl 

r;.wU'I;";~ 

_ DANCE TONIGHT TO 

GEORGE SIR VENKA and His Orchestra 

Varsity Danee 
Admission 40c 

Double Cowboy Show

Can You Ta.ke It? 

I Dancing 9 to 12 

'foday Only 
1st SMwln, ' in Iowa Cily 

STARTS TODAY 
4 BIG DAYS - ENDS TUESDAY 

Bolde8t of Lovers. , . l!nANCOIS VlLLON ••• u 
tiasilJng a rogue, as reckleaa 

Bravest of Fighters! c. rn.s:lll, as Irresistible I 

I;aoer as ever JIved! 

t'':.ll.NCOlS VlLLON ••• 
\ ".0 loved the wanton, BII' 
C'<Ictte, the beautiful KatlI
erine, with equal ardor; \lIIo 
fought his way to glory witll 
daring and wit! 

The Grandest 
Romance Ever FUmed! 

~~!~IU 
-IF I DlERE Kin -IFrances Dee • Basil Rathbone 

... Dm • C. Y. Flnee • Bmy Wilcox .. _ ....... ., .... """ .............. -._ ....... -
'- A~FtcnIU 
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Home Ec. Club Dinner Will Be Dec. 13th 
• 

tommittee Of 
Formal Affair 
Is Announced 

Plays at Silver Shadow Tonight Honorary Boy Pre-Christmas Season Features 
Scout Fraternity A 1 U· In I d M · 

ToConductHike t owa mon cue . USIC, 

Members of Alpha Phi Omega, Art Displays and Decorations 
Members of FacuJty, 
Administrators To 
Be Evening's Guest!; 

The Home Economics club 
announced Dec. 13 as the date for 
their annual Christmas dinner. 

The seven course formal dinner 
will be served as usual to uni· 
versity facuIty members and ad· 
ministrators and students belong
ing 10 Home Economics club. 
Guests connected with faculty 
ond administration are Invited. 

Approximately 100 guests ar~ 

expected to attend. 
The dinner is said to be one 

of the most oustandlng event; 
of the club and has been a trad
ition ot the department for some 
30 years. 

The advanced foods class pre
pares the dinner and the beginn
ing foods class serves it. Every 
effort is made to have the food 
and decqraUons symbolic or I 
Christ. 

The following are the commit- , 
tees who are now meeting and 

national honorary service frater· 
nity, will conducl a hike tomor
row from 2 to 6 p.m. to the scout 
cabin west of Iowa City. 

All university students who are 
or have been scouts are invited 
to meet at 1:15 p.m. in the lobby 
of Iowa Union. 

Refreshments will be served at 
the cabins. 

The committee in charge or re
freshments and hike are William 
Wright, E3 of Uniontown, Pa., 
and Bill Langston, A2 of Little 
Rock, Ark. 

Further information can be ob
tained by calling the Boy Scout 
headquarters at 5673. The com
mittee would appreciate your call 
to the boy scoul headquarters 
telling them if you plan to come. 

junior lVlusic 
Cluh to Meet 

Mrs, W. L. Cole 
Will Ellter'tain Group 

, At Her Home Today making plans for the dinner. I 
Invllatlon.s and Reception: Prof. 

P'rances ZullI, head of the home I Arthur Arent, C4 of Badger, : present a Grecian dance skit. .. . 
economics department, and Prot. I above, will be one of the artists to I Bruce Morrow, 04 of Council :rhe Juntor MUSIC club WIll meet 
Mate Giddings of the department, appear at the second formal party Bluffs, Iowa's all-America cheer thiS af~ernoon at the home of 
faculty advisors; Vinetta Schmidt, ' of the Silver Shadow beginning at leader, will be master of cere- Mrs. Wilfred L. Cole, 715 N. John-
A4 of Avoca, and Mary Elise 9 o'clock tonight. Sally Larson,l monies at tonight's party, the last I son street. .. . 
Clapsaddle, A3 of SI. Genevieve, I AI; Mary Martin, A1, and Eileen one before Christmas. Tickets are The p~ogram WIll Include a vaTl-
Mo. co - chairmen. Henderlider A2 all of On"wa I on sale at Iowa Union desk and ety 01 Instrumental solos as fol-

t ' J..., , , lows' 
IDvltations: Helen Rose, P2 of I will sing together, and Donald will be available at the door to- "r U;" M' 

Iowa City; Frankie Sample, A1 Streeter, G of Huron, S. Oak., wi\l ' night should any remain. n rV~el~zoS 1 ...... ·P ...... l .. V .atscagm 
f I c', EI' -_. 10 In 0 0, au DIg 

o owa I~y, Izabeth Emmons, I "To A Wild Rose" ........ MacDowell 
A3 of Chnton, and Margaret U t~.· I I Piano Solo, Carolyn Ladd . 
Conner, G of Iow~ City. C • l.Uarna!re fl"ODAY I I "The Rosary" ........................ Nevin 

Reception: Lo.rrame Beneke, A3 C' Trumpet Solo, Douglas Spear 
of Palmer; Jaruthe Propst, A2 of Is Annou c d I "Minuet" ................... Paderewski 
Iowa C~ty; Mable Yoder, A4 ot n ... e W· 1 I Piano Solo, Dorothy Cole 
Iowa City; Helen Rose, P2 of Itn "Duet from Lucia" ........ Donizetti 
Iowa City; Polly Schenk, Al of Clarinet Solo, Mary Sayre 
Iowa City; Dorothy Busz, Al of Iowa Graduate Will WSU I \"MarS" ................. ............ Goldman 
Park Ridge, Ill.; M.argaret Gard- Live in Davenport " Cornet So;,o, Jimmie Easton 
ner, A4 of Iowa City, and Mar- I Valse Noble .................. Schubert 
]orie Eggleston, A2 of Vinton. I After January First Piano Solo, Edwin Piper 

Margaret Triller, A4 of Dubu- TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS ,"LondOnderry Air" ..... . Mascagnl 
que; Kathryn Armstrong, A3 of I The marriage of Dorothy Grot- Classical Teachers Conlerence Violin Solo, Paul Voigt 
Milan, Ill.; Mary Alice Kelly, A3 haus daughter of Mrs. Nelle Gl'ot- Prof. .Henry W .. Prescott. of the "Clayton's Grand March .... Blake 
of Huntington, Ind.; Dorothy , Unlverslty of ChIcago WIll talk Piano Solo, Ruth Husa 
Wel~ A1 of Iowa City; Joan Sny- I haus of Buffalo Center, to W. C. about "Link and Exit Monologues "Mazurka Caprice" ...... ........ Heins 
del', A3 of Burlington; Wanda Adrian of Davenport has been an- in Roman Comedy" in a broad· Piano Solo, Valerie Dierks 
Byrnes, A4 of Durant, and Eul· nounced by the bride's mother. cast at 1:30 p.m. He will be fol- "Allaturra" .......................... Mozart 
alia Klingbeil, A3 of Postville. I The ceremony took place Oct. 29 lowed at 2 o'~lock by Steph.en E. Piano Solo, Bill Burney 

Tickets· Prof Mate Giddings . K h k M ' th th R Hurley of Chicago, who will at· 
" 'In a 0 a, 0 ., WI e ev. t t t th f 

faculty advisor. B tty Prochnow, Martinson (jWciaUng. ':WmhP thO aCnslwe~ 1" e Tqhues twlOn, M Cl b 
A3 of Davenport, chairman; Helen I Virginia J. Smith of BuHalo y e asslcs e 0 
Rr>.e P2 of Iowa City' Mrs C t d Cb I M h f gentlemen are here for the 21st I ore u s ..... , , . en er an ar es a oney 0 I J' f th 1 
Winifred Voltmer, C4 of Wood- Davenport served as attendants. a.nnua con elence 0 e cas· . 
ward; Lola Folsom, A3 of Musca- I The bride wore a gown of Du- slcal teachers of Iowa. I Th E r 
tine; Ellamae Demorest, A3 of i bonnet velvet with accessories of I an ve 
Muscatine, and Barbara Kent, Al ebony and blue. The maid of hon- Basketball Game I 
of Iowa City. or wore a frock of black velvet The first basketball game pi the Iowa AluUlIli In 

Food and PIaDning and Pre- with silver accessories. season will be played at Iowa I 24 Slales Banded 
paratlon: Prof. Edna Hill, faculty Mrs .. Adrian was graduated. from Iieldhouse belween Iowa and 
advisor. Mrs. Ruth Roberts, G of the unIversIty school of nursing. Carleton tonight. The broadcast Into Large Roster 
Lamoni; Mrs. Nellie Troeltzsch; Alter Jan. 1 the couple will be will begin at 7:25 p.m. 
Margery Fisher, A4 of Burling- at home in Davenport where Mr. Alumni of the University of 
ton; Martha Iakisch, A4 of Keo- Adrian is employed by the 4:7ood- TODAY'S PROGRAM Iowa, scattered in 24 states and 
kuk; Eleanor Hurka, A3 of Cedar year Service company. 8 a.m.-!vlorning chapel, Pro!. WaShington, D. C., have banded 
Rapids; Mary Frances Cusak, A4 Herbert Martin. together in more clubs than ever 
ot Sioux City; Mary Stare, G of Education 'Club To 8:15 a.m.-Brooklyn Symphony before in the institution's history. 
Mldendota, fIlcl.;dMrsR· V~dlma Don- Meet Mondoy Night orchestra. .The latest roster of clubs, an-
a , A4 0 e ar apl s; Anna- 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of nounced yesterday by alumni of-

betide ,fundvic~ A3 ~r Gx:rier The Education club wl'll meet tbe8 :ct M ' I d' fice, shows that there now are 
ltD ".ances opec y, 0 : a.m.- ormng me 0 les. 104 active ones including 68 in 
Swisher. Monday evening at the home of 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. Iowa. 

Mrs. Esther Kercheval, A3 of Mrs. Harry Johnson, 848 S. Sum- 9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 
Iowa City; Mary E. Kennedy, A3 mit street. at 7:30 p.m. chats. In this state the county organi-
of New Hampton; Alice Jean Mrs. William Atkinson will be I 9:50 a.m. _ Program calendar zation plan has been followed 
Bates, A4 of Iowa City; Beulah assisting hostess for the SOCIal eve- and weather report. with graduates in each county 
Kosina, A4 of Walker; Mary ning. I 10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum. meeting at some central place. 
Reha, G of Iowa City; June Gris- 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical Sixty - eight of the 99 counties 
wold, A4 of Cooper; Joyce Stan- I The poetic and operatic charac:- favorites. have clubs. t 
bra, A4 of Ft. Dodge, and Nanc~ Iter Faust IS based on a real magI' 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. The 36 ou -of-state organiza-
Patlon, A4 of Davenport. cian who lived in the 16th cen· II a.m.-Commonwealth Sym. lions represent 23 states, a few 

Unens, silver and dishe~, tury. . phony and State Chorus of Bos- having more than one club. Ex-
Prof. Helen Waite, of the home ton. amples of co-operative effort are 
economics department, and Laura 1 Spearie, A3 of Davenport; Felice 11:10 a.m.-fligh school news the Bay district group in San 
McAdams, instructor in home ec- Swan, A2 of Ida Grove; Mary exchange. Francisco, the Idaho - Washing-

II 30 S th ' ton club which includes three onomics at university high school, Lou Tharp, Al of Des Moines; : a.m.- ou ern rurs. 
are the faculty advisors. Celeste Wendelyn Warner, Al of Max- 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. cities and the Rock river valley 
Stauffer, A3 of Cedar Rapids; well; Mae Faust, A2 of Hubbard; 12 noon-Len Carroll and his with headquarters in Rockford, 
Corrine Hastings, A2 of Paton, Marybelle Greenman, A3 of Ma- orchestra. 111. 
co _ chairmen; Frances Coutal, son City; EulalJa Klingbeil, A3 1 p.m.-Album of artists. States which have c)ubs are 
<\4 or Swisher; Hilda DeWaale, of Postville; Verna McCormick, 1:30 ~.m.-Annua\ conierence North Dakota, Illinois, Massach-
A4 of Letts; Maxine Johnson, A4 A3 of Clarence, and Margaret of ClaSSical Teachers. useUs, Ohio, Colorado, Michigan, 
01 Spencer; Maisie Laugel, A4 of Triller, A4 of Dubuque. , 5:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of Minnesota, Texas, Idaho, Wash· 
B I the Air mgton Missouri, Wisconsin, Wy-reda; Mildred Wilslef, A3 of Favors: Prof. Lula Smith of the '. 
Iowa City; Virginia Hermann, home economics department, fac- 6 p.m.-Dmn~r hour program. oming, Nebraska, California, 
A3 pf Des Moines. ulty advisor. Mary Beach, A4 of 7 p.m.-Headline news. Louisiana, New York, New Jer-

Mar Lo g t· th G f I H SDk d J D V 11 7:15 p.m.-Drum parade. ~ey, Oklahoma, Penhsylvania, 
y n s Ie, a own uron,. a., an une e a, 7'25 pm Basketball game Oregon, Utah and Arizona. 

City; Mrs. Alice Stevens, AS of A3 of Sidney, co - chairmen. I . -C .j t' - , Plans soon well be underway 
McCausland; Betty Dahmer, A3 Katherine Dawson, A3 of Iowa owa at eon. 

------- for the observance of the uni-Of Havre, Mont.; Ella M. Peters, City; Olga Dalen, A4 of Calmar; 
Al of Arlington; Mary Ellen Con- Virginia Vaupel, A2 of Vinton; A recent survey revealed 37 versity's 92nd anniversary of 

per cent of Northwestern univer- :oundation. This observance will 
'Nay, A2 of Des Moines; Beth Judith Johnson, G of Sioux City; sity's co-eds go bare-legged to occur as close as pO!lsible to the 
ragan, A2 of _Casey; Eleanor Sarah McShane, Al of Pulaski, classes. t 1 foundation date Feb 25 
Miller, A4 of Marcus. N. Y. ,_ ac ua ___ ,.. 

Helen Berlau, A2 of Newton; Thelma Long, G of Washing- 1 

Helen Langford, A2 of Oskaloosa; ton; Portia Showers, A4 of Iowa Geology Club to Study Rock Formations 
Ihlsalie Healey, N2 of Muscatine; City; Frances Oso!f, Al of Omaha, • • 
Drucilla Kendall, A3 of Reynolds; Neb.; Muriel Swarner, A3 of On Fteld Trtp In Northeastern Iowa 
audrey Kerr, A3 of Decorah; Arnolds Park; Marilyn Warner, 
Doris Lackender, A3 of Iowa A2 of Des Moines; Bernice Frie-
City. del, AI of Omaha, Neb.; Mar- A geology field trip through Cambrian rock formations in Iowa. 

Greatest Art Works 
Of University Group 
wm Be on Display 

The pre - Christmas season at 
Iowa Union will feature a festi-

l:arols Sung 
Christmas Stories To 

Be Broadcast 

val carefully planned by the Christmas carols and Christmas 
Iowa Union staff and Union stories sung and read in three 
board, it was announced yester- languages, English, Greek and Lat
day. I in, will be broadcast from station 

The decorative scheme will in- WSUI tomorrow evening from 9 
elude a Christmas tree in the until 9:30. 
lounge and a wreath on e::Ich This program will be the last 
of the fireplaces. During the final evenl of the classical languages 
week before vacation, fires Will i and literature conference held 
burn all day in each or the fire- here this week nnd is sponsored 
places. by Eta Sigma Phi. The broadcast 

A special art exhibil will be has been an annual event since 
hung in the Union lou:lg:!, which 1931 when it was inaugurated by 
will be ready tor the publlc .0- Prof. Roy C. Flicidnger of the 
morrow. This exhibit wiil in. classical languages department. 
clud'! the greatest works of art The Christmas story will be 
In lhe university collection. As read from the King James version 
l' ~peci::II feature the famous of the Bible, the Greek Bible and 
painting, "Holy Family With the Latin' Vulgate. 
Angels" by Andrea del Sarto Prof. Franklin H. Potter of the 
has b~en secured on loan fro~ classical languages department will 
the Davenport Municipal Art direct the singing, and Prot. Dor
gallery. rance S'. White ot the ~ame depart-

In addition to Ihis, "Mary's ment WIll be at lhe pUIIIO. 
Cottage," the most valuable pic- I 
ture in the university art collec-' Paul A. Misch Ohio State uni
tion, painted by Daniel Garber, versity student, has volunteered to 
which hangs in the President's paint the campus tower clock free 
home, has been loaned by Presi- ot charge - so he'll be able to 
dent and Mrs. Eugene A. Gil· read the face from his room. 
more and will be on display in 
the lounge. 

Tomorrow evening, the Union 
will present complete recordings 
of lhe Mass in B Minor, by Johan 
Sebastia n Bach. The iirsl hall: 
o[ the work will be played at 
4 :30 p.m. and the second half 
r,t 7 p.m. Thus an Intermission 
of approximately one hour will 
be provided. Prof. Earl E. Har
per will preside and Prof. Phillip 
Clapp, head of the music depart
Inenl, will speak briefly both at 
4:30 and al 7 p.m. on the char
acter and significance of this 
musical masterpiece. 

The clim~ctic feature of the 
pre - Christmas season will b~ 
the presentation of Handel's or. 
atorio, "The Messiah." This will i 
be sung in Iowa Union lounge 
Dec. 14, by the university chorus, 
assisted by special soloists, and 
Ilccompanied by the university 
bymphony orchestra. The pre
sentation has been prepared by 
the music department and will be 
conducted by Professor Clapp. 

From Monday, Dec. 12, to 
Thursday, Dee. 15 inclusive, 
Christmas music will be played 
and sung from the balcony ot 
the lounge each day at 9:55 a.m. 
and at 4:15 p.m. The 9:55 a.m. 
presentation will con:;ist of care
fully chosen recordings played by 
means of the new radio - phono
gl'allh instrument recently pur
chased for use in the river room. 

At 4:15 each afternoon, "live" 
music will be presented. The pro
gram will be as follows: Monday, 
4:15 p.m. brass sextet; Tuesday, 
choral ensemble; Wednesday, 
brass sextet and accordian; Thur
bd'ay, string ensemble. 

The music trom the balcony 
will be offered Informnlly and op
portunity will be given for those 
listening in the lounge to join in 
the singing of carols from time 
to time. Each program will con
bnue for 20 minutes. 

In addition to the program 
thus prepared for the general 
public, there will be the usual 
parties, dinners, dances, and 
social gatherings motivated by 
the Christmas spirit. I 

STRUB·WARI!HIAH co. 
OWNIllRS ,iru!J;j 

@)~---.............. 
Iowa Cit)'·. Homft OWD~l SIA>rII 

CANDY 

HEADQUARTERS 

3·Jb. Tin 
Mrs. Stevens' 

Chocolate 
and Bon Bons 

'1 
A beautilully w I' a p p e d 
Christmas Lssortmcnt 0 ! 
Mrs. Stevens' candy Jnllke~ 

a perfect gUt for Mother . . 
for your WIfe ... for your 
Best Uirl . . . or for your 
sister. Drop in and place 
your order with us today! 
Packed for slupping If de-

5c Candy Bars 

and Gum 

3 for 9c 

JIFFY KODAK · 

SIX·20 

SERIES II 

and snaps in an instant. 

21,iXS Y.l inches. 

It's a smart gift, this 

new Jiffy Kodak. Sets 

Brings home good pictures 
DecoratIons: Prof. Merle Ford g,II'et Chittenden, A4 of Iowa northeastern Iowa is being plan- These systems represent the old

of the home economics depart- City. ned by .the Geolo~y cl':lb. Weather est rocks exposed in Iowa. Stra
lII,nt, faculty advisor. Susan Run- Elizabeth Williams, Al of Iowa permltting, the t.I'lP WIll be laken tography, physiography and Pleis
ner, A3 of Iowa City, and Mar- City; Patricia Heller, A2 of Cher- today a~d tomorrow under . the tocene geology willlllBo be Btudled. 
caret Whitney, A3 of Wessing- okee; Jean Braunlich, Al of Dav- IheaddershflPthOf Dgr. AI' C. Trd oWbrtldge

t
, The Geology club will hold a 

t ea 0 e eo ogy epar men meeting this afternoon to discuss 
~~n Springs, ~. Oak. co - chalr- enport.; Mal'ga~et Dillinger, Al of I and state geologist of Iowa. the trip and report on what will be 

. Ruth Gmsberg, G of New Avoca, .Barbata McCann, Al of Dr. Trowbridge has done much seen. Givini these reports will be 
York; Mary Hogan, A3 .Of Center Iowa CI.ty; Barbara Kent, Al of . work in this area and is acquaint- Carl A. Moore, G of Tulsa, Okla.: 
POtht; Josephine McElhinney, Al Iowa C~ty; Dolores He~s, A2 of ed with the rock formations there. Silurian; R. C. Spivey and William 
01 IOwa City. Iowa C~ty; Kaye Craig, A3 of The first stop will be near Bell- Furnish, Ordovician; Walter C. 

It's superbly fashioned, too. Makes yoq proud to 

carry it with you. Model Six-20 costs only $8.50. 

Come in and see it. 

of Iowa CIty; Jack Hal'bert, Al Cone, AI of Iowa CJty. /The group will leave Iowa City G of Fairfield, Pleistocene. 
of Seumour; Mariaret Cu1llllllngs, Serving Committee: Pml. Helen by cars early Saturday morning Anyone who is interested in 
Al of Riverside. Waite of the home economics ,dc~ and will return here late Sunday geology may go on the trip, but it 

Adele Ronan, A2 of Albany, N. parlment, faculty advisor. Stu- afternoon. is limited to University of Iowa 
Y.: plorence Rehmer, A3 of Og- dents from the beginning foods The purpose of the trip is to students. TM trip is entirely de-

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
THE REX ALL AND KODAK STORE. 

124 East CoJlege Street 

A?ne Mikulasek, A3 of .lowa CenterVille; Joan ~nyder, A3 ot vue. The group will then travel J Schuldt, G of Walworth, Wis., 
City, Lillian Nelson, G ot Prmce. Burlington; -';lerl1lce Jacobs~n, north to Dubuque and on to Mc- Cambrian; Walter H. Alexander, 
ton, Ill. ; Polly Schenk, Al of Al ot Des Momes; Eleanor Mil· Gregor. If there is time, the route G ot Parkersburg, W. Va., physio

IDes Molne~; Frankie Sample, Al IeI', A4 of Marcus, a~d Kathleen might extend up into Minnesota./graPhY, and Rudolph W. Edmund, 

le.br, til.; Ulah Snavely, Olive class will Serve the dinner. study Silurian, Ordovician and pendent on the weather, however. =========================== 

See Gift CoUl'~ bulgmg with I 
unusual gIfts gathered {roml 
aU over the U. S. You can 
shop here tor practically ev
eryone on your list. eond 
Floor. 

Stop ror Christmas Cards in 
the bngh t seellon on the 
First Jo'toor. Hundreds 01 
beautiful cards that say 
"Merry Christmas" In 10-
tngumg new ways. I 

, 
fI/ 

PAGE FIVE 

Cboose py trtmmlll&1 for 
your gIfts, from the bright 
ribbons, beauttful papers in 
our Gift Wrapping Section 
on the FIrst Jo·loor. lr you 
wi h, we'll wrap )'our gifts 
for you at no cbarre . . • 
other thaD the cost or the 
materlaJs you bay here. 

Shop In OUT New HaDkle 
Section . . . easy to ShIP, 
quick to bUy • . . hundreds 
to choose trom. 

! , 

THE WAY WE Ntl' A 
HURRIED AND HARRIED 

Hltnigbt JUtfort ~bristmasU 
__ \ I / c" 

, //- ~G\.\ 

r;'" .,,-/ ~ 
(i -. // 
, 

To wi,: bring us your Christmas shopping list 
-especially the one for ladies-we'll show 
you how to check off each name in one pain
less gesture that will bring you no end of credit, 

THE k<> II i I\S MATCHED COSTUME 
COllECTION 

of .beet, .blmmerio, ,ilk 
bosiery is the gift for "ery 
dutteriog ieminiDe bean. 

5iEb::-::;:;:;;;:::~ Gift IItJec:tion in a .. orted 
~~~~~ sh .. des-6pairtiD $570 

ht.ndsome gUt boll 

Luxurious Silk Satins 
Heavy Taffetas 

Maradores 
'Uk Broeades 

!'alsleys 

Conservative (1 n d ric h 

Stllp. pDllorna !lite 1110 •• 

showlt In the last I .. ue ot 
EsqUIre . . . reslUent con. 
structlon . . . values that 
you'd ordlnoflly pay $1.50 
for . .. all at one low price 
.. \lIlC eacn. • 

OTIIER S[LK TiES, 49c 

Resihent construction! All 
new 19:J9 patterns. 

in Iowa City t 

* 

Toc:k Them in Your 
Purs8 .for a Rainy D~y 

Just think of the eo.vealeDcet c.Jene. 
are light weight • • • the7 fold ..... 
amall pane ,be CMe. ••• Yea ....,... 
predical galOlhe.. 
They fit exeeptlonaU,. ~ wIda ... 
reetly lhaped CUBAN" ALKllfG 

HEEL. $1.00 Black. BI'OWD, Nav, ,AIIl 



rAGE SIX 

Iowa Law Review Is Host To 
~ditors of Similar Publications 
At Midwestern Meeting Today 

Commons. 
9 a.m.-General meeting, Law 

Commons. Welcome: Erwin L . 
Buck, editor·in·chief, Iowa Law 

Jopes Talks 
At Morningside 

Dr. Lonzo Jones, assistant 
nean of men, returned to 10w3 
City after spending Monday at 
Mornln,sld! college, Sioux Cit,., 
discussing personnel procedllres 
with faculty and students of the 

Session I First Of 
Its Kind; Fifteen 
Schools Represented 

Review. Appointment of com· {'ollege. 
, 

Law review editors from a miUees by the general secretary: Before an assembly of 700 stu· 
number of outstanding universi- Harvey Uhlenhopp, Notes Editor, dents, Dr. Jones spoke on the 
ties and colleges in the midwest Iowa Law Review. , problems facing college students will meet here today in a con· 9;30 a.m.-Round tables on edi-
terence sponsored by the Iowa torial processes. today. 
Law Review, quarterly publica· "The Editorial Proceu of the Dr. Jones also conferred with 
tion of the University of Iowa Recent Case Comment": Delta the student guidance committee, 
college of Jaw. The meeting is Theta Phi lounge. Chairman: which includ~ the dean of the 
the ' first of its kind. David M. Cook, student chairman, college of liberal arts, the dean 

The conference will consist of Indiana Law Journal. Sp~aker; cf men, Prof. Earl Emme, chair
three round·table discussions of Prof A C Abel Washmgton 
the problems involved in the pub· Uni~ersit~ Law Qu'arterly. man of the committee, the dean 
lication of legal periodicals, fol- "The Edltorl.1 Process In the 1 of wo~en and the head of the 
lowed by a banquet at the Law Notes and LeKlslatlon Section" : I educatIon ~epa~tment, a graduate 
Commons climaxing the activities main lounge. Chairman: Norma of the Uruverslt.y of low.a. 
of the conference. Goldstein, Notes Editor, Wiscon- In a conc.ludmg me~ttng, Dr. 

Vincent Starzinger, prominent sin Law Review. Speaker: Prof. Jone~ met WIth the entire faculty 
Des Moines attorney, and Ralph W. W. Wirtz, faculty committee, to diSCUSS perso~el. procedu~es 
F. Fuchs, professor of law at Iowa Law Review. • which are effective In promotmg, 
Washington university at St. 11 a.m. - Round table, main rtudent success, 
Louis, wi1l both address the group lounge: "Indexing and Research As a g';lest .speake.r of the Rot
at the banquet this evening. Materials." Chairman: W. Glen ary club In SIOUX City. Dr. Jones 

Representatives of the editorial Harlan Comments editor Io\va spoke on "A Modern Interpre
staffs from the following law Law RevieW'. Speaker; H~len S. I tation of the Office of the Dean 
schools will be in attendance: Moylan, president, American Pi.s- of Men." 
Louisiana State university, Uni- sociation of Law Libraries. ----------
versity of Cincinnati, University 12:20 p.m.-LunCh, La\v Com-
of Minnesota, Northwestern uni- mons dining room. 
versity, University of Wisconsin, 1:30 p.m.-Round table, main 
Washington university of St. lounge; "Law Review Subject 
Louis, Indiana university, Notre Matter." Chairman: F. J. Lani· 
Dame urUversity, the University gan, editor·in·chief, Notre Dame 
of Chicago, University of Mis -, Lawyer. 
souri, University of Nebraska, 3 p.m. - Round table, main 
University of Illinois, University lounge: "Personnel Problems." 
of Kentucky, University of Ten- Chairman: W. H. Pedrick, eidtor' 
nessee and Detroit College of Law. in-chief, Illinois Law Review of 

THE PROGRAM Northwestern university. Speaker; 
7:30·8 a.m. - Breakfast, Law, Prof. W. L. Prosser, editor-in-

, ' 

Shop Early For Xm~s 

chief, Minnesota Law Review. 
5 p.n'I.-General meeting, main 

lounge. Genel'al chairman : E. L. 
Buck. . 

6:30 p.m.-Banquet, Law Com
mons dining room. Toastmaster : 
Professor Wirtz. 

Remarks by Dean Wiley B. Rut
ledge. "Law SChool Re'gews," 
Vincent Starzinger of Des Moines. 
"The Function of Law," Prof. R. 
F. Fuchs, Washington universlur, 
St. Louis. 

' l'n'E, DAILY IgWAN, 19WA Cn'Y 
_.ill _ i5 SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1938 

B~etin- 'In securing teaching positions for 
next year are jn,~ted to a simi
lar meeting on Wednesday, Dec. 

(Con,tlnued from page 2) 1, af 4:10 P.n\. in Schaeffer hall 
A'IJI1Q;tIpce TecpnicflI Crews of ~The Blue B.ir4' 

lng substitute work must report auditorium. All students Interest
. ' ed are urged. to be present. 

• •• ••• ••• 
In person for approval and as· FRANCES M. CAMP 

Maeterlinck's Fanta y to Be Prod'ueed With Giant Cast Next Week 
sl,nment at University employ· Director, Committee on Crews who are working on the of University City, Mo.; Beverly 

technical ' end of the next Univer- Blunk, A4 of Ottumwa; Dorothea 
sity play, "The Blue Bird," were Carlson, G of Baltle Creek; Ellen 

ment bureau in ' the old dental RecbmTl'lendatlohS ' 
building. / 

LEE H . .KANN, 
Mlmager. 

Vespen 
University vespers services will 

be presented ecch Wednesday 
evening from 5 to 5:45 in the 
Congregatlonal c h u r c h until 
Christmas. All students are free 
to come and go as ther wish . 
, LAVON ASHTON, 

Chairman, 

Phi Beta Kappa a~nQl.IPced 'yesterday by Prof. Ed- Ea~es, G of Gloucester, N. r; 
Inlti~tlon of new mei\'bers into war!! "C. Mable, Ithealer director. :E;theJ. Eppley, G of Amherst, Ohio; 

Phi Beta Kappa, naUonal honor· "Th~ .BIlle :Bird" will be given ;Robert ~ederlck, G of Sparta, 
ary scholastic organization, will be,i\n~i~~'g ' l'~!!:;~ay ,n'ext ~e~k; , Wl~.; J osep~ free, G of Clayton, 
take place 1n t~e senate cham· li' t'ir'Marroney, G of Portland, ! ohiO; MlIrJol'le J ackson, A4 of 
ber of Old Capitol at 5:30 p.m. 0 " i ' t ' f th' 76wa FaUs. 
Monda'y, Dec. 5. . re., ~ Ii age ma,nager or e 

. ' play. ,His aS$istants follow: I Rheta Miller, A4 of Bet,hlehem, 
A dinn~r (85 cents) and pro· , '. ' , Pa' Ida Olin G of Iowa City' 

gram will b~gln at the Jef!erson ~~l'¥e~t)' C:,rew: ,Glen Low, G 01 " ' . . . ' 
hotel dining room at 6:30 p.m. Mt. \f!!rnQn, head; ~ay ~bel, A3 Joseph Sorr,enlmo, Gle~ Starlin, 
Monday, Dec. 5. The national of ,C~Ar~apids; Q\I~ntin Grlffith, G of Spoka.,ne, Wash.; Jean West
preSIdent's address will be a 'part ~2 of -IqWa City; Slllnle'y Hamil- r\lm, ~3 of Glendale, Cal.; Mary 
of the program. ' tOil, A3 oC Wlcliita, 'Kan. ; Leon- Waldron, A3 of Milwaukie, Orll. ; 

Cadet Offlcen Club Please notify me not later than ' ard .Milr~halI, A3 of Ca~t?age, Ill.; leanice Williams, G of Arnolds 
The regular meeting of Cadet /\Ionday noon the number of Virglhla Mid\ll~tot\, " A3 of Em- Park; Helen Winterson; Myr 

Officers club will be Wednesday, places you wish to reserve. Phone metsburg; A.delai\le Sears, A!J of , ,Fear, G of Marloh, Ind.; Art . 

of Fargo, N, D.; Edward Bundy, 
A3 of Ogden, utah; Mary .,Tane 
Egermayer, A3 of Elliot: Willlarn 
Hagens, A2 of Missoula, Mont.; 
Cath rine Kennedy, A3 of ' Kan. 
sas City, Mo.; Jetaline Preminger; 
Frances Spence. 

Music and Sound: James AL
lison, G of Cleveland, Ohio, head; 
Larry Lambert; Hubert White, G 
of Burba ,Cal. 

1; ree Faculty 
Members Attend 

Broadcast Meet 
Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria extension 227. table move, Ill.: 'an~ Rachel Wise, Fear, G of Marion, Ind. 
of Iowa Union. Pictures taken LONZO J ONES, Secretary A3 of'l'6n~ ~u ;r.;ac, Wis . Costume creW: ' Helene Winter- Three faculty members are ill 
at camp this summer will be 1 StaKe crew. J'obn ;B'ofIman, A2 son, head; Betty Pyle, Ai of Mar- Chicago loday attending the sec· 
shown. Juniors are requested ·to Pi Lambda :rheta of'srg \l'rrie'Y; ,toi~ Larson, A3 of ion; Bernice ~~ore, A2 of Paven- ond annual School Broadcast 
bring their dues. Pi Lambda Theta \lilU meet Rock'ford; 111.; JJ;eleil ;McDonald, port; Jack Harbert, Al of Seymour; conference held by Chicago pub. 

THOMAS AI~~ent. Wednesday, Dec. 'J at 5:45 p.m. at A4 of Cresto(l; W~1ter aOllZer, A2 I'Helen McDonald; Frances Vogel, lie schools. 
Iowa Union. Please make reser· of Ka,nsas t\ly, Mo.; Edwin Wet;!- Al of Davenporj; Max Ellis, G of 

STUDENi' SALESMBN . vatIons With Gertrude Hankamp hol z, ·i~ 0/ ,W{!1,throp; B,etty Pais- Ft. Madis\ln; Betty Keyser, A1 of They are Pearl Bennett Brox-
. .. . . at the universtiy elementary ley,' A3 of MaYion, ll1.; and Jo- rowa Clty. am, program director of WSUI, 

Studen~ mterested m. s?licltmg school, extension B371, not later se~h "'s rf~ri.li1o,~' A3 ' of Chicago, Mary Sue Wootton; H~len Kil'- Prof. Ii. Clay Harshbarger of the 
subscri~tton~, on. comn'UsSlon, for than Tuesday' evening. Ill. . " '" '. cher, A3 of Butler, Mo.; Sherman 
th U t It g I speech department and Prof. 

e mversl y 1 erary rna az ne, MARY NEWELL, President Bay",'\&' ~r.ew: ~endersqn For- Paul, Al of Lakewood, Ohio; ao- Bruce E. Mahan of the exten-
American Pr;cfaces, are asked :to sy\he, Xli of ~;t: ,r6sel?,h, Mo.; Jack bert Craven, A2 of Siou?, City; 
come to ro~m lO~·A! UniverSIty Fireside Club I G6~rp~n, A$ of ~bja; Helene Frances Spence, A3 of Iowa City; tlion division, chairman of tqe 
h'all, some tune wlthm the next Prof. Wilfred Sellars of the I W\n~er~dn, A, of Ora?ell, N. ,1.; Jean Westrum; Tom Howell, Al radio board. 
w~k. philosophy department and prPl'

l 
H~e~ ,F?r,ce, ~ of ¥\l.~ar, d Kan.; Of low? ctty; EVen Eaves, Quen- The convention is for people 

PROF. WILBUR L. SCHRAMM Paul Eng. J,e ,of the school of ',et- Ma~one ,Gal_.J.ant., G of Broo.ldyn, tm Gru:flth. . . interested in knowing more about 
r. N N ' G·I ' ~ A3 tAM k how radio programs should be 

Intramural Basketball sion of the relative merits of Ox- Kathryn tong, :A~ of Sac ,City; son, head; Quentin Gnff\th, Jeta- received in ' lian~ out of cl~sse.s, 
ters will give a two way discus- . \:' ,; aO~~ll e~gt:r, , 0 mes; I , a e-up crew; Mar.Jo~le Jack-

Intramural basketball practices ford and Iowa as educational in- Doris Teagarden. line Premjnger, A3 of Evansville, or the uti zation of radIO In 
will be hel~ e~ch Moqllay, Wed- stitutions at ' the meeting of the J;>e~rl :t'tavis, A3 qf Allerton; Ind,; Max Ellis; Perelle Atkinson, schools. . . 
nesday and FrIday at 4 p.m. in Fireside club to be held in the Lilliap ~isesser, G of Ambo'y, Ul.; I A4 of Des Uoines. I The members of the dlSCUSSIOIl 
the women's gymnasium. All uni- -1ireside room of the Unitaria'n ,John Van'~er lloeg, d of Iowa Li,htlng control: Joseph Free, group.on the ~'Town meeting of 
yersity .women are eligible to play church Sunday evening, Dec. 4, Cit)"; Wl!la McCarthy, G of Lin- Glen Starlin, 'rhomas Pawley, G , tile All''' radIO program last 
in the tournament. Every person at 7 p.m. A light lunch will be coIn, Ill.; Margaret Lund, A4 of of Petersburg, Va. night were selected from the 
playi ng m\IBt h ave at lea~t three served at 6 p .m. Peoria, Ill.; and Mary Sue Woot- Lighting- crew: Joseph Free, conference. 
practices before the tOl,lrnament IRVING MEADE ton, A4 Evansville, Ind. head; Emil Anishanslin, A2 of st. The faculty members will reo 
opens. ' P a,lnt ,crew: Chance Boggiano, G I Louis, Mo.; Dorothy Bentley, A3 turn tom<;>rrow evening. 

~YS SCOTCI' Phiijeta Ka , . - - --
All r~:!~:~r!unl:: junior E'1:'e'c't'sM·' e·m'bPetpa

r' Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
,pictures tor ,the Hawkeye must 

Who, at some time or otber, 
basn't wanted to buy early lor 
Christmas? TbIs will oni)' be' a 
reminder if yOU have formed that 
habU, but If yoil haven't fon ned 
tbe habit of buying early, start 
today. You will be surprised ' at 
' he many gifls YOU can buy In 
town from CARS to CHRISTMAS 
CARDS. :fhat's not alii The cOst 
is small and will be repaid t~ yon 
a thousand folll In appreciation by 
your FRrENDS lmd FAMILY. 

be made by Saturday, Dec. 3. 
I All pictures for the iearpook 

must b!! ' taken .by ' Friday, . Dec. Peter Dapolonia, ;\4 of Des 
~oines, was elected to memb!!r· 

JOHN EVANS, Editor ship in ,Phi Beta Kappa by action 

---- ---------
WfLVl'ED-I AUNDRY APARTMENTS AND FLATS AUTO SERVICE 

16. 

of the membership and ekecutive 
I --- committee, it was announced yes· 

Un verslty LeC\'qre . terda;Sr by Dr. Lonzo Jones, sec. 
Harlan ~arb.ell w?rld f.amous \'etary of the committee. 

m~sterJ:' SCientist, Will ~ehver a Dapolonla will be initiated Mon. 
UOlVerS\ty lecture anll derpoqs.tra4 day with the other 22 students 
tion on "Eyeless Vision" in Mac-, whose names were announce\i re

, bride auditorium T~esday, Dec, 6, 'cently. 
I at 8 p.m. under the auspices of 

FOR RENT - CHOICE FIR S T WANTED - LAUNDRY. STU
dent and family. Reasonable 

rates. Dial 4763. 
floor nicely furnished aparl

ment. Private bath . Immediate 
possession. 20 N. Dodge. Dial 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- 6197. 
dry. ~hirts .09. Called for and 

delivered. Dial 9486. 

~ ,'"----
HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

FOR SALE - FEATHERS 
---- --------
FOR SALE - GOOSE AND 

duck fcather pillows. Dial 5196. 

WHERJil 'to GO 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

apartment. Ground floor. Pri- I 
W~ED - ST~ENT LAUN. vate entrance. Dial 5175. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dia,l 3221. I"; 
t the Senate Board on University S ott t T lk 0 .... _ _____ • _______________ "!"'" ______ -.i~~~~~ Lectures C 0 a n 

What They Want for Xma·~ ' G·~tS: beA.~~iS~~~et~O .~~k~~tu~~llwt~ c.age ~Coa~~i.ng 4t 
WANTED - STUD~T l.AUN

dry. SHirts lOco Free Qelivery. 

FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 
Dial 3891. 

Delicious Luncheons 25c to 50c 
Evening Dinners 35c to 50c 
Be sure that ytm and your 
friends try our REAL ITAL
IAN SPAGHETTI DINNER I 
:rUESDAY NITE. 

Dial 2246. ATTRACTIVE AP ARTMENT 
't.{ . ~! I I aVgllable ~o faculty and students, WIsconsIn Me.et _____________________ ~--------~-~~~~-- S~~ayandMOO~~D~3andl ' ,I. W~~-~~~T ~. 

.. ..... 5, at Iowa Union desk . Any dry. Dilll 4632. 

with single beds, inner spring 
mattresses, electric refrigerator. 
Heat and Utilities paid. $35.00 per 
month. 804 Market St. Dial 6186. 

rQWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 
12 I" S. Clinton 

Across from the Campr 
Give Your Clothes 

a Christmas Treat 
by sending them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Dial 313!! 

A HAIRDO FOR CHRISTMAS 
IS THE BEST GIFT EVER 
For Your Wife or Daughter 

SID & VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

For Wije or Mother
Beautiful LOom Woven Fibre 
Seat Hampers with PyraJin 

Covel'S. 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an ElectrIcal Gift 
For Mother 

A Pin-It-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Store , 

tickets which remain Tuesday i Prof. Gladys Scott of the phy- -------
Dec. 6, will be available to the sical education department fOI' PLUMBING 
general public. ' \~omen has received an invitation j --- - FOR RENT - DOWNSTAIRS 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, ~rom the physical education de- WAN~ED - PLUMBING AND front room apartment. Fur~isil- I 
Chairman of Senate Board partment of the University of , heating. Larew Co. 227 E. , ed. Three. room~ With private 
on University Lectures Wisconsin to conduct a girls" Washingtor., Phone 3675. Ibath. ElectrIC RefrIgeration. Plen-

basketball conference there to. ty of heat and hot water. Dial 
, , PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 7279 

There's Alwa),s A 
Good Time to be 

had at the 

RIVERA 
Below The Airport 

Pr98.pecllve 'reacbers ,qay, Profe~sor Sc~tt left yester- Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa I . II 
There WIll be a meeting of all day for Madison, WIS. City 't>Jumbing HELP WANTED 

uadu. te students Who are inter· There will be from 60 to 75 " _ ~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ested in securing teaching posi· teachers of physical education in ROOMS FOR RENT MEN AND WOMN INTERESTED 
'lions for ,the coming year Tues· ,he various sc1'!ools and college~ 

h DOW N S T A IRS ;ROOM FOR in making far above the aver-
day, Dec. 6, at ~:10 p.m. in Schaef- in Wisconsin attending t e con- age earnings in a business of own 'MEET 
'ter han auditorium. The wQrk of :ference. rent. Double or Triple. 221 N. YOUR FRIENDS 
',the committee on recommen"a- ' This morning Professor Scott Linn. operating Ii route of cigarette and :.....-----------~ I" confecWon machines. Exclusive at t 

tiotis will be explained, At this w 111 discuss and lecture Qn FtffiNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. territory. Small investment. ARCO I D Y S ART'S I 
126'h S. Clinton Dial 2731 

Every Man Wanls a Pipe-
('!~. ~ _:S Where the Selection 

Is thc Biggest 

RACINE'S 
Cigar Stores 

A Ph1Jco Radio 
Will bring joy to every mem

ber of the ,family. 
Spencer's 

Harmony HaU 
15 S. Dubuque Di8"l 3550 

Be Sure To Prepare 
• 

Machine or Machineless 
'Permanents 

Give Her One fo): Xmas 
Star 

Beauty Salon 
21\!o S. Dubuque Dail 2233 

For Winter Tr~vel 

Your Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker or 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan Bros. 
1l~ S. Linn St. Dial 6424 

You will always find a large 

selection of used cars oJ: all 
makes and models. 

Gene Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
, For Winter? 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor 

Accessories 
NALL CHEVROL~T 

210-220 E. Burl. -Dial 4111l 

Buy a New HudS9l'l for 
the Family for X¥AS. 

Beck Motor Co. 

Give Them a Gif~ They'll Enjoy 
All Year Around 
A New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 4812 

Trade Your Old Car In 
for a Good Used Car 
Before You Buy a New 

License 

Mann Auto Market 
217 So. Clinton Dial 4335 

GIFTS the FAMILY 
_._. 

.... 
For An Id 
Give Fine L 
Dolls - }:lot 
ings - Chri 

eal Remembrance 
inens - Character 
tel'Y - Woodcarv· 
stmas Cards. 
rgaretes Ma 

Gi 
Dial 5502 

ft Shop 
5 S. Dubuque 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
PICTURE FRAMES 

- PICTURE FRAMINU
Neatly Done !lnd 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL'S PAINT STORE 
216 E. Washington Dial 4464 

.- - -- ."" ' ,'f l ' of 
U)'llVERSITY 

SEAL JEWELRY 
the distinctive ' glft 

Compacts - Charms - Rings 
Bracelets - Cigarette Cases 
Ries Iowa Book Store 

30 S. Clinton St. 

Books - Book-Ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Li!rge~t Line of Chl'lstmas 

Cards in Iowa Ci ty 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E. Washington Dial 3767 . 

• 

Get Yo 
Ch rlstm 

ur Cards and 
as Wrappings 

at 

KRESGE'S 

Xmas Shoppini Woes 
Will Stop At 

DONNELLY'S 
119 South Dubuque Dial 3818 

~------------------~ 

meeting emphasis will be given to basketball coaching. This after- Magowan Avenue. Dial ~905. MANUFACTURING CO., WIS- Lnncheon and fountain service 1 

univers\ty, college and junior col- noon she will lecture and dem- CONSIN RAPIDS, WIS. For Free Delivery Dial 2;JZ3 
lege placement. onstrate the officiation of bas~et· FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING ~============ 

All seniors who are interested haU plays. Room. Dial 6674. LOST AND FOUND = 

Daily CI'O~ Word Puzzle , 
c 2 '3 1-/ . 

10 • - ~"'''. I" ,>, 

12 '"' I" , ~ 
J!:> ~ I~ 

~ 
M~ 20' .. -

24 ~ Z5 

2" 3Q ~ 31 

30 . ~ ?>~. ~ 
4" '""' ." Y'l. 

-~ r,t.J:f' 
I ..... '~ 

47 - , -'''., ....... 

~ ... "' ..... ..,..#~.., 

l - Mud4le 
8-Push trom 

below .. 
lO-8weepinr 

Imp~ment 
u - W.rp.yarn 
12-Lo\tel' -
l~Loyal 
15-Pl1JIter'. 

measul't!· 
nlent unit 

16--Deep v_I 
with a ball 
handle 

lS-Day 
,(Hebrew) 

Ie-LIfetime 
Jt::SPlrot 

'l'Owa'rd 
26-A .prlte 
27-Poked 

5 ~ 6 .., e q 

II'" 
~ 1 I , 

~ 
~ 10 14 

n . 
~ 18 " ~ .. 

~ 2( ~2 ~ 23 

26 ~ 'f7 28 ~ 
32 ~ SS 

I-
S4 ~ 

37 38 ~ 3Cf 40 

~ ~ 4'3 ' -.~ 

I~ ~ 45 46 

... -- ~ LfB. r or< 'u ..... , ,., .... I " :;'~ 

"""" ...... ~.-, ... ,. -"J 

~O-Symbql tor 
. germah· · 

lum 
22- Shove 
24-.D\'lrlk 
28- Worn to 

ahreda 
28- Depa'h 
SO-Organ of 

S4-F'relghted 
36-Preclous 

metal 
SII-To cr.ck, 

as skIn 
t o- Male 

dellCend
ant. 

42- Born , hea~f 
32-Coonttnat- ~3-lrq'lJ!,te 

tnt cod- ,t S--Syrqbol tor 
, ~ctl(in •. Jele/l!um 

.• ' •..• r 

to preVl_ puule 

FOR RENT-APPROvED ROOMS' , 
for men. 306 ~outh Capitol. Dial FO~ND - PARKERS VACUM-

INKS 

270' I ahe Pen. Owner may have pen 
by caUing at Daily Iowan, giving 

DANCINti SCHOe: description of pen and paying for 

Have Y<lU tried 'he new 

PENIT ad. 
DANCJNG 5 C 'R 0 0 L. BALl rhe pen tested Ink for aU 

room, tango, tail. Dial 576? LOST - JEWEL KAPPA DELTA 
13urkJey hOtel Pro! Ibughton Sorority Pin. Dial 9788. Even- :-k:u::e f:~~~~ pe11S al 

I~·n~g~s.~==========.==========~~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ WEARING APPAREL 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 

West Burlington. Dial 3609, 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. 

BLECHA TRANSFER AND STOR
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

GENERAL HAULING WITH TON 
truck. Ray Elliott. Dial 7123. 

Long Distance and General 
Haullnc, Furniture Ml1vlnc, 
Cratlnf and Storace. 

MAH E R 
B R 0 S , 

.Transfer & Storalr~ 
mal 9S98 

• Suits 

• Hats 

• 'Copcoats 

• Overcoats 

• Dresses 

• Blouses 

• Sweaters 

• }'otmais 

• Tuxedocs 

• Dress Suits 

• Scarfs 

• Gloves 

LOOK YOURSELF 

OVER! 
Keep our skflIed cleaners, fin
ishers and tailors on the job, 
and you will look your best. 
A neat appearance is essen
tial and valuable in business 
and social life. 

For proved quality c1eaniJIf 
mal 4153 

LeVora's Varsity 
Q eaners 

23 E. Washington South (rom Uampus 
We are fully insured I\{ONIT£ Mothproofi ng 
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JIAD Tins FIRST: 
8ar:lo Sue Davis, attractive 

10l1li( widow, establishes ber
IfU In a. co"y cottage nea.r the 
talllPUlJ of Rice Institute, In 
rena. hangs out a sign which 
reads "COUNSEL IN RO
)lANCE," and Inaugurat~s .. 
IOvel plan to help lrUlde 100 stu
jent 'lmembers" In the'" 80clal 
affairs for a small fee. Bob 
Towne, campu8 football hero, 
.. uch attracted by Sara Sue, Is 
\lie first to enroll ,and this en
racts Peaches Pomeroy, who 
bad regarded herself as "Bob's 
rtrl" ihc previous year. An un
prepOIIesslng freshman, Wor
Ihlnrton Gurley, enrolls and 
also displays an Interest in the 
_rdb young widow, Then Dr. 
Tboi'Oton Holgate, new member 
01 the faculty, brings the Cot
lau I'lan to a climax when he 
bers Sara Sue to help him and 
confides his love for the Pome
roy rirL Finally, T. J. Sanders, 
a sports goods salesma.n, drops 
Into tOwn a.nd falls in love with 
8m, Sue at first sight. After 
Sara has given Dr. Holgate sev
eral lessons in "how to become 
alore human," he becomes fran
lie ai the freshman ball when he 
comes upon Peaches badly in
toxicated. For hours he. lies 
awake, tortured by Peaches' 
,ublln display. The next day, 
",hlle walktur wltb some of tbe 
Ilude:!ts, l>r. Holgate Is con
I'rol'Ited by Peaches and two 
other girls in a. passing car. Af
Itr Dr. Holgate is almost forced 
Into Peaches' car, they aU de
dde to go to Galveston for a. 
I1\'lm. In the water, the crowd 
II start)ed when a. mother cries 
thai her child is drowrung. 
Mernwhlle, Sara Sue goes to 
thurch with T. J. Sa.nders. 
(Now Go On With the Story) 

~ou like to eal here? With me? 
We could eat privately." 

"Thanks, no. I want to get you 
llway. I haven't held your hand 
even, in weeks. Womfl~, everybody 
on the campus knows you are my 
sweetheart but youl I've got to 
take you out and administer a lit
tle woo." 

She laughed again. "Silly! But 
talk on. It's part of you, and I like 
It. What time did you want to 
start?" 

"Instantly, if not sooner. Now." 
"Okay, pal. But I'm getting to 

be a terrible gadabout. I'm sup
posed to be a working lady." 

They drbve north on Main bou
levard, debatlnll as to re~taurants. 
They parked for a moment at Red 
Dog Johnson's "Gables." Red Dog 
-legal name, Gaylord Johnsoll, 
Ph.D.-was a Rice grad and man-
agel' of athletics, as well as 
"Gables" owner. But-

"Nerts. There's half a dozen 
mugs in there I know," Bob ruled. 
"I want you alone. PleaSe, Honey. 
Sara Sue, I-I've just got to take 
you orf alone somewhere and 
make love to you. I 'm crazy for 
loving you. I mean it! Football and 
studies ~nd money have got me 
down af the moment, but so help 
me, our time's coming! Sara Sue." 

He had suddenly spoken his 
heart so earnestly, '0 slnterety, 
that the gIrl turned to him in some 
alarm. She saw the pleading in his 
eyes. 

"Why, Bob!" 
"I'm not joking, honey. I mean 

every word I say. I've never felt 
like this toward any other girl. I 
stole one kiss from you, on our 
first date. But I'll never steal an
other. I worship yOU too much. I 
want you to want me to kiss you!" 

Sara Sue was almost frantic tor 
a moment. 

She had expected a somewhat 
pleasant evening of banter and 

ROBERT TOWNE was a some- play-lfghting and general tom-
foolery in conversation. For Bob 

what unhappy young man for two had been like that. But now he 

CHAPTER 25 

rea.!ons. First, his rather jUvenile was soft and terribly sincere. She 
rival, Worthington Gurley, had inspected his face again, to be 
taken his girl to a dance. Second, -sure he wasn't acting. He wasn't, 
his older and now equally (or and that made her position hard
more!) potent rival had walked er. She bit her lip, trembling a 
into Sara Sue's cottage and taken Ii ttle. 
her away, right under his nose. He would have tak!!n her in his 
And to Church, at that. arms then, but for her quick re-

He didn't know what plans Sara spcnse. 
Sue had fol' the afternoon. Nor- "Thank you, Bob. I think you 
mally a happy-go-lucky person, are fine. Honestly I do. But-we 
8Ilb was disposed to be gloomy must not talk now of such things! 
when he left the Davis cottage at We mustn't! Simply must not. You 
noon. But he was not licked. He have your-your schooling. your 
planned to grab a bite of lunch, iootbal land everything. I am 
then go back to her cottage. He smothered with business. And
had entree always because he was and-well, ' Bob, I honestly don't 
a member of her social organiza- feel in that mood right now. I 
lion, Jor which he paid the regu- think you are just impuLsive. It 
lalian lee. But he aLso meant to takes a lot of time to fall in-to 
camp on her personal doorstep be deeply in love. Why, we hardly 
until he got a date with her. Per- know each other! Come on, let's 
sistence was one of Bob Towne· ... Ijust go eat and be gay again, and 
assets. not talk about us," 

He called at 1:20 and found her A man can do nothing to combat 
in. But she was also in bed. such a mood as that. 

"Take yo'self on away fum here, He drove on away with her, up 
Mistuh Bob, SUR." Cleopatra Jones the street, and forced himself back 
ordered the young man. 'Y'ou into the bantering tone. But each 
knows Miss Sara Sue got to have of them knew that a spiritual 
some sleep! I ain't gon' let no something hovered between them, 
young man come courUn' her till or over them. One cannot bare his 
she gits three hours sleep." soul one moment, and close it the 

You couldn't budge black Cleo. next. Sara Sue set out to be extra 
Massive physically, she could also kind to him. She was thankful to 
be a mental blockade, which is one have gotten out of a delicate spot 
reason why Sara Sue kept her. as easily as she did. Never for an),
Calculus, her long and lanky hus- thing in the world would she have 
bi\lld, chuckled at the conversa- wanted to hurt his feelings; cer
lion. tainly not the feelings of any man 

"Mistuh T. J. cuttin' in on you, in love. 
Mistuh Bob," Calculus informed The meal they finally ate was 
the caller. good. There was music, too, and 

"You're telling me!" Bob grin- pleasant reminiscences about the 
ned ."Calculus, I'll break your dance and about football and such 
neck if you let Sanders hang things. They lingered until 9:30 at 
around hcre." their table, then walked out into 

"Vassah. I knows you can do it, Main street, there where the sky
too. I sees you ron yo'sel[ right scrapers are. 
thl'ough three t" .. 1< lers at once At once the raucous voices of 
Sat'day, unh UNH' I f)rtch" you newsboys assailed them. Which 
tears 'em up light on llll'ough th phenomenon was common enough, 
Mexico game, too, yas suh!" but for the fact that they were 

Rice was to close her (ootba II calling extras. Casually, Bob 
season this year by playing the bought a paper, and held it under 
lJniversity of Mexico. Some au- a neon light for both of them to 
Ihorities said Mexico was to be scan. 
the biggest hurdle Rice faced. But "BOB! Look! . .. Look!" Sara 
Calculus had faith. He thought Sue grabbed his arm, leaning close 
!lob Towne unconqucrable; he the better to read, tense in evet1' 
secretly and openly admired him. muscle now. AIld Bob himself was 

"Lemme tell you what - you equally alarrll,ed. 
come back here long about fo' There were large photographs 
p. m. and sweet-talk Miss Sara of Peaches Pomeroy, of Thornton 
Sue. Betcha you gils a date, then." Holgate, of a strange woman, B 

"I'll do It, Calculus." Mrs. Diehl, and her small daugh
But he didn't quite connect at ter. Of two other Rice girls, and 

"fo' p.m." Sara Sue slept, shame- of some freshmen boys-and Gal~ 
fully, until almost 5. Calculus and veston beach. 
Cleo had to side-trDck trrce tele- There Were headlines - boxcar 
p~one caUs and one or two per- headlines-and sub-heads no less 
8<lnal calls for her. But wh£'n she black. And two-column type away 
!inaJly did come out of hrr bed- down the page. Bdb and Sara Sue 
room, Bob waS on deck, snllJing, read every word. 
shining, whistling. "Bob," she suddenly spoke. 

"F'or goodness sake, Bob TQwne i "Take me to Galveston at once!" 
Have yOU taken root here?" "Why, honey. what can you-?" 

"It's an idea," he as~ul'ed her. "Take me! Now! I'll pay the 
She yawned at him. cost. Or I'll have to hire another 
'How was churCh?" car. This instant, I tell youl ReI's 
"FlOe. Excellent serIT.on. And dying! It says so, there! His head 

1nusic. You ought to go. Once. New struck the side of the rescue boa~! 
p.xperiences brol'den young collegc Didn't you read it? Concussion! It 
101m, I'm 10idY 5UYS he's dying! A wave!" I 

"1 have anothu' 1'01'0 clllleri- "Yeah. but- do you know Hol-
Olll'c in mind. VC!I'Y I'ar , fnr me." gale? I mean~" 
, "What?" "Yes! Come on!" 

"Taking you downtown for dln- . She grabbed his hand and raced 
nero An honest date with you. him to their car, parked a block 
See?" away. Obediently, without further 

He spread his long legs, planted question, 130b sped tMm away, 
himself firmly in front of her. It heading for Galveston. 
was as it he dared her to refuse. (To Be Continued) 
His big square law pro ruded. He 
Wasn't going to henr "no." 

He needn'l have worrieu. 
"All right, Bobl" Shc 'Allghed 

gaily at him. "You'r a deal'! 
We'H go to dinner. I'm IJtlll·Ved. 
honesl. We mtly ho ve 10 bribe 
tleo - sh(' wns bolting chicken 
lumplini for fllll-Oh, ~ay, would 

Broweries in Copenhagen, Den· 
mark, are experimenting with thel 

production of barley and hops, 
month of the latt@r bftr-MlkJng, 
"eqttisite now beinM lml1c'Jttei:l 
" '00'1 Gerlnony ~hd Ctecti'otlo-' 
vakiu. 
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Language Meet 
Ends YearJv 

Watchman Helped U. S. Airmail 
• •• • • • • • • 

" Session Todav 
Veteran Flyer Knight Says Iowa City Airport Light Guided Him 

English, Classical 

Languages to Hav-e 

Closing Conferences 

• By B. FRANKLIN CAILTER JR. 
Dally Iowan City EdJ&or 

"A single red fuse, placed in 
the center of the Iowa City air
port by the airport nl,ht watch
lTIan during the night of Feb. 22, 
1921, was responsible for the ex-Today is the second and final 

day of the annual conferences of i5tense of the air mail service 
literature and modern and classi- in the United States," Jack Knl
cal languages, which is being spon- ght, veteran pilot for United Ajr 
scred by the school of lelters. lines told 1~0 persons at (he 

Tbe classical dJvlslon of the chamber of commerce yesterday 
conference will meet this morn- noon at the Jefferson hotel. 
In, In the senate chamber of Old Knight, who has flown more 
Capitol. than two and a half million miles, 

The meeting will include: traced the development of the 
9:10 _ Singing of Christmas the air mail servJce from a single 

carols in Latin . route of 435 miles from New 
York to Cleveland to the present I 

9:20 - Roman art (illustrated). network of air Hnes. 
Prof. Axel Boethius. "The government announced in 

Knight Meets Flight Companion . 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1988 

ClIrist1l'as Party Hottel to Talk 
To Fete Child T A·· 

Club Children 0 SSoclatlon 

William,].Fay Play Will 6e . 
Succumbs After G· Th . 

Lo III lven urs. 
ng ness 

A Christmas party for the child- Optometrists Meeting Funera l service for William J. 
ren of the members or the Child At Dr. Copeland's Fay, 56, 610 S. Madison street, 

Pioneer Players Of 

Des Moines Present 

Drama Next Thurs. 
Conservation club will be given 
next Saturday at 3 p.m. in the Office to Be Mon. who died yesterday at a local 
Christian church. Mrs. H. W. hospital following a lingering 1lI-
Saunders is in charge of the party Dr. J. M. Hottel of Coralville ness, will be held Monday at 9 "Greater Love Hath No Man" 
and her committee incl udes Mrs. . ". a.m. at St. Mary's church. He 
Nathan Moore, Mrs. A. J . Pudgil HeIghts will speak on Analytical will be buried in St. Joseph's will be presented by the Pioneer 
and Mrs. Charles A. Winter. I Procedure in Eye Examination" cemetery. players of Des Moines before t1i~' 

before the South East Central Mr. Fay was a life-long resi· Iowa City Lodge No.4 A. F. and 

Elk CI b T group of the Iowa Optometric dent of Iowa City. For several A. M. Thursday evening in the 
SUO association which will meet in years he was an auctioneel·. Be- lodge hall. Dr. Ray V. Smith, wor-

offices of Dr. E. I. Copeland, 310 fore his death he was employed shipIul master, announced yesler
Third street, S. E., Cedar Rapids, by the Rock Island railway. day. About 70 guests, including Honor Dead 

Professor H. Martin 

To Speak at Sacred 

Services for 'Seven 

at 7:30 p.m. Monday. He is survived by his wife, members of the class of 1938, are 
Other optometrists who will four sons, Theodore, Raymond ' expected to attend the play. 

present discussions relative to and John, all of Iowa City, and Electlon of officers will take 
analytical geometry are Dr. B. E. Gerald, a United States navy sea· place Friday, when Iowa-Johnson 
Sanford, Dr. E. I. Copeland and man; four daughters, Mrs. George county groups meet at Oxford. W. 
Dr. J. C. Landenberger, all of Soukup, Mrs. Raymond Marsh and E. Spencer will be the instructor, 
Cedar Rapids. Dorothy Fay, all of Iowa City, and O. E. Van Doren will assist 

The American Optical company and Mrs. Henry Kaefring of Ox· At the Dec. 19 meetlng ot the 
With Prot. Herbert Martin, head ",ill feature the Metron.O-~cope ford; his father, Thomas Fay of lodge lection of olflcers will bt 

of the philosophy departme:nt, 1 and the ?phthalmograph In a Iowa City; one sister, Mrs. Fnmk held in conjunction with the 
I' th .. I dd th demonstratlon of controlled read- Connor of Cedar Rllpids and live scheduled business. The Servlct 

g vmg e prl~c)pa II :ess, e I ing and photographing of the grandchildren. club will entertain the ent,ire lodge 
Elks ~odge WIll hold Its 38th movements of the eyes at the Preceding him in death was his at a New Year's party Dec. 30. 
memonal service for departed near point. eldest son, Le Roy Fay, who died --''--

10:30 - "The Value of Foreign 1921 that it intended to discon
Language Study for English Stu- tinue the air mail service because 
dents," a round table of the Eng- the great expense did not warran! 
lish department which classical the continua.tion," the pilot said. 
language teachers are advised to "The pilots who were then 

prothers at the club house at 41 Accompanying Dr. Hottel to the May 4, 1936. 
j p.m. tomorrow. meeting are R. A. Eldridge, man- The body will remain at the 

. The ~ro~am of the sacred ses- I ager of Riggs Optical company, Hohenschuh mortuary until time 
slon Will mclude a prelude pre- and Dr. Herbert Scott of Oakdale. of service. ~GIfTSt attend. flying the mail decided to show 

sen ted by Margaret Schrock, ' I -------
opening ceremonies with the lodge 

r 

A classical luncheon will be giv- the official ijJat a continuous 
en at 12:15 p.m. at the Jefferson coast to coast flight was possible 
hotel. No reservations are re- even it war planes were the only 
quired. equipment aVlliiable," he contin-

The English division, with ued. 
officers, a vocal selection sung 24 New Members K of C Will 
by the Elks' chorus and a call- ~ • 
ing of the roll of deceased broth- Elected to Historical R FOR ANY PICTURE.TAKEII. 

Prof. B. V. Crawford presldlnr, "On the first night flight, Feb. 
wiU meet In the bouse chamber 22, 1921, my division was from 
of Old Capitol. North Plntte to Om\lha. I flew the 
Their program will include: 275 milliS iWded by bOnfires at 
9:00 - "A Theory of Language 

for TenchCl's," Raymond D. Jame- automobile headlights. Wben I 
arrived lit Omaha, the oUicials 

so~~30 _ "Books and Experience," announced the flight had. been 
Prof. J. Duncan Spaeth . canceled and the relief pilot had 

10:10 _ Minimum essentials for left the field." 
admittance to college. Determined to show the govern-

English report of committee, J . ment officials that the night 
R. Derby, chairman. flight was possible, he obtained 

Another modern lanrua&'es dl- permission to continue to Chi
vision, with Prof. Funke prelld- cago. When he arrived over Des 
Inr, will hold a conference In Moines, a heavy fog closed in, 
room 221A 01 Schaeffer hall. and rain began to fall. He ar-

The program will include: rived over Iowa City with only 
9:0{}-"Pnscol," Profess~' Du.- seven minutes of gas left in his 

Bos. tanks. 
9:30 - "Recognition Knowledge After circling Ire town, he saw 

in Language Study," Professor the flare burning, took a chance 
Coleman. on that being the airport and 

10:00 - "Impression of Ancient made a landing in the dark. He 
and Modern Civilizations in Italy, refueled his plane and took off 
Greece and Egypt," (with slides), for Chicago. From there another 
Professor Spann. pilot carried the mail east. 

W. E. Beck, princjpal of Iowa With the transfer of the air 

1rom North Platte to Omaha. In 
the face of adverse flying condi
tions, he continued east fmm 

Omaha, stopped at Iowa City and 
landed again in Chicago. He was 

ers by M. E. Taylor, secretary. S· t t M.. I emodel Home 
Following the roll call will be OCJe y a ee lng 

the lodge response from the of
licers, a memorial address by 
Professor Martin and two vocal 
selections by the Elks chorus. 

Lodge brothers who died during 
the year are Stewart Wilson, O. 
H. Carpenter, James Carroll, C. 
B. Russell, G. W. Schmidt, C. H. 
McGuigan and George L. Falk. 

The committee in charge of 
the services includes Jule Kasper, 
Ralph Adams, Albert Droll and 
Jim Bradley. 

){eport ~hows 
Iowa City Fire 
Damages Down 

Twenty - four new members 
were ~ected to the State Histor
ical Society of Iowa at the regular 
monthly meeting of the board of 
curators Wednesday. 

The new members included Mrs. 

Work on Basement, 

First Floor wm 
Begin January 211d 

Orville M. Blade, Stanton; H. W. Plans for remodeling two floors 
Deininger, Centerville; William of the Knights of Columbus home, 
Jefferson Dennis, Tabor ; Charles 328 E .Washington street, were an
W. Fellinger, Bloomfield; Mrs. nounced yesterday by Earl W. 
Mliton M. Frakes, Adel; Grace E. Kurtz and Francis Boyle, mem
Gabriel, Des Moines; Mrs. H. L. bers of the building plan commit-
Gilmore, Algona. tee. 

Lucy E. Hall, Newton; Frances The $1,500 project includes the 
Jackson, Des .Moines; The Rev. enlargement or the great lounge 
William Kent, Nashua; Mrs. Leo room on the first floor and the re
R Leepel', Waterloo; Helen Liv- decoration of the rathskellm' in 
ingston, Washington; Winifred Mc- the basement. 
Guinn, Iowa City; R. E. Makein- The wall between the two pres
losh, Los Angeles; J. J. Matthews, ent lounge rooms on the first floor 
Strawberry Point; Mrs. M. C. will be lorn out, and the stairway 
Pruyn, Sioux City. will be moved to the front of the 

MODEL 819 clNf 
WESTON - Pr.· 
ferred by mo.t.· 
mabrL Ideal for 
black & whl.. or 
color .hola . $22.W 

WESTON JUNIOR
.Ignod lar .atr_ 
lty lar 
1D9 

WESTONPHOTOClRAPKlCTHEII· 
MOMETER-Tb. Ideal __ 
etar lor emy darkraom ••• HcmcIy. 
all·melal. YlrIually IIDbteakabIe 
h eaay 10 road CD Q "aIch-
Accurate ....... _ .... _ ........... _ ..... .J4.25 

On Display At 
Fire losses in Iowa City for the 

past three months are $31,606 less 
than the losses tolaled for the 
same period last year, Fire Chief 

George E. Rath, Waterloo; Ed- building to enlarge the great 
wa~d P. Sealy, Iowa City; Paul B. lounge to 30 by 32 feet. 
Stnckler, Shenandoah; In g a II S I The walls and ceiling in the HENRY LOUIS 
Swlsher., lo~a City; Mar~ Wagner, I basement room will be covered DRUG STORE 

City high school, will preside at a mail service to private operator~ 
general meeting in the house in 1926, Knight remarked that a 
chamber of Old Capitol. "The new responsibility was placed up
Value of Foreign Language Study on the pilots-passengers. He 
for English Students" will be the said, "before we began carrying 
subject of a committe report at passengers, each flight was a con-
10:30 :I.m. The discussion will be test: to return to a base field was 
opened by Prof. Harry K. New- a disgrace, and we would rathel 
burn of the college of education wreck a plane trying to get the 
and principal of the University mail through, but with passen
high school. 

guided along his route by auto
mobile headlights and bonfires 
built by the chambers of com
merce of the cities on his route. 
The propellor was given to the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce! 
soon after the completion of the 

J. J. Clark reported yesterday. 
The greatest loss of the 1937 

period occurred in September 

Capt. Jack Knight, United Air 
Lines' veteran pilot who has 
flown 2,500,000 mHes in 18,300 
hours in the air, is shown above 
with the propellor from the De
Haviland plane which he landed 
on Walter Smith field, the Iown 
City airport, the night of Feb. 
22, 1921. This was the first night 
air mail service to Iowa City, 
and was a stop on the first con
tinuous transcontinental air mail 
service. Knight originally was 
scheduled to fly only the division flight. ___________ ......... _______________ when property amounting to $26,-

619 was destroyed In the burninll 

De~ Momes, Earl H. Wllltams, Des I with nu-wood and a three-foot 
Momes; H. E .. Wormhoudt, Ma~on notty pine wainscoat will be uti- 1Z4 East ColJere St. 

;;~::'; ;::' ~; .. ' 11~iZ~ed~t~0~so~u~n~d~p~ro~0~f~th~e~ro~0~m~.=~~§§~~~~§§§§§ 

County to Meet ' 

The modern lan"ua .. es dlvis- gers we could not attempt such 
.. • flights." 

Unusual Weather 
Conditions Present 
Transportation Evils 

of the Reliable Electric and Har
mony hall buildings. 

According to the fire report for 
last month the total property 
damaged by fire is $263.40. With Ion will have a complimentary 

luncheon In the private dlnin, Afler the beginning of passen· 
room or Iowa Union at noon for gel' carrying, one improvement 

$509.50 Spent For 
Game Licenses In 

Nov., Jones Says 
1.-___________ --1: the estimated loss of buildings set 

An uncomfortable m is t made I at $149.50, content damage only 
walking and driving hazardous · amounted to $13:90. All damage 
yesterday, when .3 of an inch of was covered by msurance. 

Johnson county's four Ameri
can Legion posts will gather in 
Iowa City Tuesday for one of their, 
regular "get togethers." 

h f 11 d th t'l Johnson county game enthusi-
viSiting modern languages teach- aso owe ano er un I now 
ers. This luncheon will be riven. blind flying has been developed BstS bought nearly 200 more li-
by the departments of modern. to such an extent that many censes in November than for the 
lanl'ullges or the university. pilots at the Boeing Flying school I previous month, paying a total of 

The afternoon meetln&' of the have flown more than a h~ndred $509.50, according to the monthly 
clall8lcal languages will be In the ?ours in a hooded pl~ne mclud- report sent to the state conserva-
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 109 landln,e and takmg off, he tion commission at Des Moines by 
The program will include: reported. R. J. Jones, county recorder. 
1:30 - "Link and Exit Mono- Knight maintained that today Of the 489 licenses issued 368 

logues in Roman Comedy," Prof. flying is only 6 per cent below were for hunting, 80 for trapping, 
Henry W. Prescott, University of the safest form of transportation, and 41 for hunting and fishing. 
Chicago. and predicted that by 1940 air 

precipitation was reported. The 
temperature varied only four de
grees all day, from 36 to 40 de
grees. 

A year ago today the mercury 
dropped from 37 to 6 above zero. 

I New Aluminum Will 
I Make Good Gifts 

Posts at Lone Tree, Solon and 
Oxford will be guests of the local 
Roy L. Chopek post at the meet-

Public Card Party ing which will be held in the le
gion rooms of the Community cen-

Will Be Sponsored ter building, beginning at 8 p.m. 

By Legion Auxiliar'), ' 

The American Legion auxiliary I 
will sponsor a public card party 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in their 
clubrooms at the Legion building 
The a Cfair will be in -the form 

Around tlie Town 

With Merle Miller 

Will Be Found Today On 
Page 2 2:00 - "Why the Classics?" travel would be from 6 to 12 per 

Stephen E. Hurley, Chicago Bar. cent saler than any other form 
2:30 - A round table on "How of transportation. 

Carson Dismisses 

Three on Charges 

-- I o~ a dessert-bridge. 
It isn't too early to be think

ing of Christmas gifts and among 
the interesting new things which 
might prove answers to several 
problems are cocktail trays, cake 
platters and other items ham
mered aluminum. This new al
uminum is vastly decorative, 
modestly priced and is sure to 

Can the First Two Years of Latin He attributed this high safety 
be Made More Valuable to Other record to the development of the 
Subjects, Especially Eng 1 ish?" radio beam, hermatically sealed 
Marguerite Struble, Cedar Falls; cabins which allow flying to high 
Lucile Powell, Cedar Rapids; Eli- ~titudes, two - way radio main
zabeth G. Pietenpol , Central col- tained by three radios in each 
lege; George W. Bryant, Coe col- plane and the exactness of the re
lege; ~. S. Ebersole and Mark E. quirements to~ the pilots. 
Hut~hl.nson, Cornell college. . Giving the audience a preview 

William H.. Schulte, ColumbIa of the equipment which will be 
college; FlOSSIe ;Sates, Daven~ort; I put in the service within the 
Malsy 43· S~hremer, Des .Moll~es; r.ext year, Knight described the 
Sherman Kirk, Drake university; DC4 a 42-passenger four-mot
Margarete Reu,. D.ubuque; Grace ored' Douglas plane, ~nd the 74-
A. Calvert, Fairfield; Mary A. . B' fl' be t Th 
Boxwell, Ft. Dodge; Harriett E. passenger oemg YlOg a . e 
Korns, Grinnell; J. M. Bridgham, Dou~~as has a crulsm" range 
Grinnell college; Ruth Martin suffICient to. travel from the west 
Brown, llLinois college. coast to ChIcago with a~ ample 

Helen M. Eddy, Roy C. FHck- gas reserve, and the Boemg will 
inger, Oscar E. Nybakken, Frank- fly from Los An,eles to New 
lin H. Potter and Dorrance S. York non-~top, he added. 
White, State University of Iowa; Attorney William R. Hart, who 
O. W. Qualley, Luther college; I Eerved as. toastmaste. r for the pro
Lillian E. Dimmitt, Morningside gram, said that the dinner was 
college; Margaret Kemble, Musca- the first of a ~erles the Iowa 
tine; Alfred P. DorJahn, North- City Ch~mber of COl1)lllerce has 
western university, M;arjorie E. planned for the coming year. He 
Stivers, Washington. said the meetings will be held 

once each month. 

University Club 

Will Have Party Auxilimy to Meet 
• Members of the American Le-

The annual Christmas dinner gion auxiliary will meet Monday 
party of the University Club Willi at 2:30 . p.m. for their regular 
be tomorrow evenin, in the Uni- business seSlion. The fI'oup will 
versity club rooms of Iowa Union. convene at the ~lfion bUilding. 

. ' 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

pr_nts 

ROBERT VIROVAT 
VlolIDilt 

• 
First American Tour 

DECEMBER 5 
Reserved Seala, $1.25; Oen .... 1 IAdJRtgIoa. $1.00 

CALL EXTENSION 1178 

Room 15, Music Studio BulleU ... 

General Admlsllion at Iowa VDI,a. Pett 

Of Street St rage 

Police Judge Burke N . . Carson 
yesterday dismissed with warning 
charges against three violators of 
the street storage ordinance. 

make a welGome gift. 
The of tenders were V. R. Par· 

tridge, John Calsbeek and Doyle 
Carroll. Martin J. WalTen paid a 
$2 fi ne and costs for speeding 
and Earl Hayes was iined $1 and 
costs tor driving with a defective 
headlight. 

Today 's definition: Radio - a 
dev{ce to drive people into storm 
cellars. 

-sound log ic 

EVERY DOLLAR 
. 

THAT'S REALL\'I • t~ 

-
WORTH EARNING . ,. 

~ H. 

HAS A PORTION OF 
~-. .. -

IT REALLY WORTH , 

SAVING 

. 

"SAVE-A·BIT-OF·IT" 

IN AN ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 

-and you'll have 

"A FINANCIAL PAL" 

-you'll appreciate 

Yea, thla new.",linr, aeelalmed Lyru ... 
Jliture expel1l everywhere, now you1'8 
at a new low price. Exquilite aimplie. 
'11,6ne Walnut wood •• Powerful Arne ... 
iean andForel .... receplion,rieher tone, 
perfected Electric PUlh·Bullon Tunin •• 
Add beauty to your home with this 
Phllco 36XX· • • • ,.our familT 
~w radio enlo.cmentl 

I 
.'.r ,.... Nap'£on, ...... _ Pltlt,.m Sdft!'Y A.,t.', ",.,e"'" u4 ....... ti. 

.'I".\X. Unly '3. 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

See, Hear ancf Tr..y 'he New 
PHILCO MYSTERY. ;CONTROL 

Power lor Sale 
Winterize Your Car at SEARS SAVINGS! 

CROSS ,COUNTRY 

With New 'Llfewear' Separators 

Guar. 5.95 And Your 
24 Uld 

Months Battery 

Half the price of comparable 
worth batteries! 59% more 
starting power at zero. IHI 
ampere output! 

"120-X"':-A $15.00 V.lue 

10.95 

Distributes a maximum of heat 
to all needed points. Specially 
built motor. With defroster. 
Fits au cars-easlly Installed . 

Defrost Weather 
Fan Stripping 

1.19 25c 

PEERLESS 

More Power At Low COlt 

Guar. 3.89 And ~oar 
18 Olll l 

Months Ba~lerr 

A 45 plate battery to provide 
ample power for accessories. 
Designed tor light cars. 

HEATMASTER 

"77-X"-A $12.00 Value 

AttractIve two-tone finish. Pol· 
Ished chrome deflector doors. 
Copper alloy heating core. Easy 
to Install. t'its aU cars . 

Durozone 
Spark Anti . freeze 
Plup 

79c 19c GALLON 
Rubber or 

Sponge rub-
Post tl ve pro- Dependable , 

metal blades. tectlon a,nlmlt 
Adjustable ber-sticks to cracked ... new pIlIP , 
bracket metal, glass; blocks or to save ,11 
mounting. stops rattles, brotten radi- an<1llve~e 
Single speed. drafts. atol'8. power. 

-
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